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À VOLUME DEVOTED TO POLITE LITERATURE, SCIENCE, AND RELIGION.
Sublisbe ebet i via2'ebelthig, at iTs. D. per 9tnutu .

FRIDAY EVENING, AUGUST 9, 1839. UMBER THIRTY-TWO.,

OR IG INAL. of our humble dweling, nothing was spared that was necessary or
becoming ; and in the education and training of bis children he was
more than liberal. Not that ho had any higher views for then than

For the Pearl. that they should become worthy members of his own class. My
ALICE WARE.* mother, though she resembled hin in niany things, and seconded

niost assiduously bis efforts to better our fortunes, ditTered from
My effort to hide mi tears was but in part effectual-she saw him in one respect-she had a strong, but slightly developed, and

that I was much unoved, and guessed the cause ; for she said, as I a
reqestd br t tae aset bsid in, «6 A! Ir.B. ou re hoc--almost unconfessed desire, that lier chlldren should riso above their

requested her to take a seat beside me, "Ah! Mr. B. you are shock- order, and by somie lucky stroke of fortune, become ladies and
ed at the wreck of youth, and health and innocence, but you are gentlemen for life. This hope sveetened ber toil, and stipulated
very kind to weep for a wretch like me-it is painful to sce you so her to strain every nerve ta give us those little accomp]ishmîents
affected, and yet it is pleasant to meet, even for a moment, w ith one we hic the limit d resources of hliax t.th a t m placed wth,

1which h iie eoreof 1-alifax at that timie plnccd %vitlîin
human being, who does not find in our offences an excuse for alto-. aur reacli. The rulingpassion, lowever artuli> it inay ho con-
gether heardening his heart against us.'' u a.cealed, will discover itself by a thousand little indications, which,

WTe often play' the Judge," 1 replied, leupon the frailties of'like straws upon the surface, show how the stream sets ; whose
Our fellow creatures, without remembering that we are moulded of steady volume is sure to determine the'direction of every thing
the samne elay, and bound to be mierciful to each other, as our Fa-- -•"1-
ther in ieaven is merciful to us a . But, tell n ierhow came ou .-w ith its influence. In the daily and lîurly interc urse e a m -

to leave aour friends, and as I al. Bs su, osed, ha howhome ?" ther with lier family, a thousand things occur to impress her opi-
nions upon them-and, unfortunately for me, my disposition, and

It is a long story, and I fear to detain you-and besides, it is m •c in the circunîstances cf the period, prepared nia te ding te
the old one, with whichî, as a man of the world-a reader of books much m thercumsta ofsthexeriopea e1e ingto
-- and a student of human.lite, you are sufficiently faniliar-girl-ih vas you perhaps renember, my figure was good, and my features not
ish vmnty and wayardness leadir' te sin, and sorrw, and de- inexpressive ; as I hîad amply shared the advantages wlhiëh ail
basenient."t possessed, I was enabled to nake the most of both-and, as somae

Permaps se,' said 1, I but tell me yours, mer I would fumaiun- 'fortunate hits lhad been made by Halifax.girls marrying into the ar-
derstand your position, that I may try to be of service-and 1 my and aiy,1 f ittred myseif uith the hope, thar, as -îy ne-

ahomy and navyor flatteredlmyself with the hope, thatdasimy.ac--should be fit for nothing else this evening if we parted now. Un- complishments were quite equal, and my personal attractions not
tit we met to-day, I had su.pposed you married, and confortably inferior to theirs, the exaltation which my mother predicted would
settled at some of the outports, or in one of the adjoining pro- probably came upan me ln that direction.
vinces-i never suspected that the beautiful girl I knew in boy. "Did yeu know young Mayor ?" said she
iood was a wanderer in a strange land, and indeed I never heard
any. thing improper coupled with your name.' " Is ho still alive?"

" I am glad oftit-that is indeed a cordial in my cup of bitter-
ness-for I bave had my fears on that head. I have often thought Hle is-e'e, has been married soma years, has thr eon, is very

much esteemed, ndirector of a banki, and indeed one of our most
that I could face the worst that evil fortune has ye iin store for substantiat'and highly rçepecîed.ciizens1
me, and la> down mY bead, as I probably shall, .in aditeh, if as- w Bm ieeW oedd o Bt
stied4that na suspicion ýOi-iy folly &f my fate had* penetrated lio...- ~ hatno uspcio :ony aii or y h~~ ad eneratd lie li ivas poot- ai the tlMe-ýrich in healtb,,industry, prlinciple-with
the place of m birth-brought shamie upon my family,. add made

e bn adn o an agreeable person and good address,-but only jtist upon our le-
me.a mockery and a byeword among my old comipanions. Nothing ventaoei.' .eliid a lotsawssneebvol, not above it. I respected, liked, may' almost say', was smecere-
but M> anxiety to ascertain the fact tempted me to accost you to-

day; ad toug th rik ws geat 1 ope tht, s amanof o-ly attached to him,--and perhaps as I grew older, and his circum-
day ; and theugh the risk was great, I hoped that, as a ma et ho- stances imnproved, we might have married, but for an incident
neur, my secret would be safe la yaur keeping." which I have every reason to deplore, for it decided my fate. It

What an unravelled mystery is the human heart ! Here was av t a Militia ball, anceof those rater promiscuous, but very de-
poor creature, that every one of t the, thousands who passed lier on lightful, gatherings of the young and old of ail ranks and îasses,
the street woild have concluded was dead to all sense of shame ; ýto which we used to look forward with so much pleasure, thatI
aud divested of every natural feelinlg, nourishing, in fact living on, happened to attract the attention of Lieut. L. of the - d Regi-
the hope, that no touch of lier pollution hho soiled her early home, ment, at that time stationed in Halifax. Through the old Doctor,
that, in the judgment of the vicinage which surrounded il, she was who attended aur family, he obtained an introduction-asked me
still vorthy of respect; and that, if renembered at ail, it was as.the to dance-and in a few minutes, for the first time in my life, I was
virtuous and the beautiful Alice Ware, such as she had dwelt upon h1banging on the ami, not of a Militia but of an Army officer-a lieu-

y memory until that very afternoon.* This feeling it is that, ope- tenant of the line, with a scarlet coat, and au epaulette on bis
rating powerfully over a large extent of country, gathers mto thes

0 Isheiider."
great cities such accumulations of vice. The village shop-boy, "I can understand your feelings," said r; "for I have seen
suspected of taking a shilling from his master's till, and unable to them in full play on many as young and thoughtless a thousand
brave the cold looks et old friends and the jeers et young compatimes. A red coat and a bit of gold lace, though spread above anions, rushes into a city, wihere the vicious have a community ofirmi as ungainy, and n heat as rtten, as ever disgrced humani-
their owmî, to become atm abandor.ed thiif -and the %vreced girl,;tero vitot brecmi an passesanded shies-an theuredce af r' ty, to this hour, in the estimation of half the girls in Halifax, will
who wvith brazen brow passes and sm)iles uipon hundreds of thou- oteg tems sldadnol uliiso herodscole-outwvei"h the meet solid and noble qualities et their aId scliooltel-
sands in one day in Bond street or the Strand, would not for liai lws, cmpanions and equals, whase dres is ot quite se gaudy,
the weaîlh its shops contain, take one tur through the quiet town -and the consequence is, that dozens of them flirt with the miii-
in whmichu she wvas born' .. tary until the young men of their own class plunge, to please them,

After an assurance that she %vas flot ultaining, and îvould mluch.Afte anassuanc tht sh wa no detmmg an woud .mch nto follies they cannot so well sustain ; or turn aside in disgust,
interest me, by telling me her story, sie commenced a narrative i e he to c onnai a ln "uinte of do " and,

that~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~n ni-îe yutnintnsvrllnradwil vsoI'sm enve îliem ta mouru in a long Ilwintcr of discontort," andthat rivetted my aittention for several hours, and which was only . *1,'
a joyless solitude, the lime wasted l life's opening spring. 'he con-

broken by bursts of strong- feeling thlat at limes thireatened to shiver seune0altisita htwihtoewohveaqieDi-a : 1sequ'etce oftail itis je, thbit what withî those wlîo have acquired dis-
lier traîne ta picces. Thoughi aIl uîuscd ta the mieitimg Mood, Iher~~ ~~ frm0opee.Tog l nsdt h etn od sipated and expensive habits, and are too poor to rhjarry, and others
found myself every now and then sobbing like a child, at some un- who lno condsen htotakedthe bo hae unce tifd itheZD .1vho wilI net condescend t ta lk those wlmo have once tri lied witht
toward passage of ber life-and again wondering at the shrewdness and sighted teir affection, there re mare od maids ln ur good
of observation acquired in years of suffering and practical expe- town than in almost any other of its population in the world.'
rience of the world. To tell ber story as she told il to me would ï
occupy a volume, and perhaps in the multitude of incidents the i" HIluman nature is true ta itself every where," observed my
object fur which it is told at ail, that of reading a useful lesson to rorpaniion ; " and i am sorry that i this respect Halifax is so lit-

the inexperienced, might be overlouked. An outline is therefore tle changed. But ch ! sir; you are going back among them-I

all that I shall aempt. dare not go, or I could preach from My own experience or the

"You knew my father," said she, "a plain, simple minded, tex n may have many opportumties, and do not fail tn-
but intelligent and very industrious man-wio laboured hard be prove them-of pointing te this their le4ettng sm-the peculuu-r

igeh fwmisfortune I may call il, for I have seen several, of every garri-
cause he bad been bred to labour, and saved, because he had few .
wantusud no vices. Ujiba the comforts and the embellishmentaiso tw . .a smt tedgrofhetmaonfr[k w

how it bewiddered me. Lieutenant L. was not handsome, hat
hbe was an officer-was above oee in tank, as the world is classed

atac frcm p. 2-1. I by the world--and I knew, as he led me down the dance, or sat

beside me pouring flattery into my ear, that I was the envy etawl
my you.ng companions, and perhaps of some even in cir.cles above
me, whose personal charms hud failed ta conmand such homnage.
My heurt was not touched, but my vanity was gratified, and a prou-
pect seemed opening before me that promised to realize my.own
youthful visions, and mxy nothet" long cherished hopes. On that
niglht I enjoyed my triumph to the full ; my new friend never lef6
my side, until at a late hour, and when my father's indulgant
good humour was nearly oxhausted, I was obliged to bid him
adieu.

" Afler this we met frequently : at first by accident, and then by
appointment. n did fot for a long time venture to bringshim tethe
house, for my flither, who hnd a higli opinion of his young neigh-
bour, and indulged no anticipnions beyond seemig his daughter a
decent tradesna's wife, set his face, resoluiely but calmly againat
any renewal ofthe intercourse. But my mother, whom I conîi-
dered a mdcli botter judte mi these matters, though she said liftle;
was evidentiy aware that my admirer still continued hie attdiéontio
---and while she gava abundance o flnts, which were -shrewd
enoùgh, oe far as ler knowledge of the w'orld extended, nover
drean d that neither lier own nor my education or trahiing fitted
us to cope with the arts of one practised in all the blandishmrent,
and disguises of fashienable society, and fortified by the conven-
tioni morality f a mess, that would have laughed at a man for
narrying a porti6nloss girl, but opplauded his talent if he only so-i
duced her.

"Mavor at first rallied me upon my new conquest, and riod to
laugh me out of it; but finding me incorrigible, and being sitwngbd
the slight recognition he received when hle met me in compány
with L. changed his manner towards me, and nover tëàdre
aught but the most distant courtesy again. ITndeed
whose attentions. I ought to have been proud, and.or
whom I sould have selected a husband feeing th
chance in a contest se uneqmal, follow4 hie example anud 't1t
Lieutenant had tip. to jimalf.J mnasi
culated to improve hie advantaiges-particul iy *ith a perso
young, and so utterly inexperienced as Iwas. He novrer ia
me unless as Byroi declifres, "llove is lust," but from the fire
lookd upon me as a victim, and played upon what he saw w
my ruling passion until he wound me into the toils, and made ei
stoop ta falsebood and deception, that I might hoodwink one pa-
rent, and seem ta have fuilfilled. the wishes of the other-and
maintain in the eyes of my young companions a delusi'n, which
must be kept up if I were still to excite their envy, und save my-
self from utter contempt. lie pronised marriage, but still, under
one pretext or other, put off the time-first te endeavour to over-
come the prejudices of his fhnmily, whieh lie said was wealthy and
vell descended-and then, ta wait for the promotion which was

necessary taoenable iim ta support a wife without their assistance.
TiUe wore on, and althougli my virtue was still preserved, yoi
nay easîly perceive that mine was no safe or enviable position-et
length ho obtained louve of absence for several months, and under
the most solemn pledges that we should be married the day I ar-
rived, induced me ta join him nt St. Andrews. Ta this in an evil
hour I consented, and the step sealed my destruction. Once fairly
in luis power-return to my home being impossible, and I having
ne other resource but his gencrosity-no other human being to
whom I could cling for protection, lie dwelt upon and magnified
all the difficulties which stood lu the way of an immediate mar-
riage :without the .-ssistance of bis friends lis promotion would
lie delayed, particulaTly as his comniinding officer, himnself a dis-
appointed bachelor, would be incensed at a step se imprudent-
and besides, where was the necessity-loving ns woe did-and hav-
ing the most unbounded reliance upon each other, ta deny ourselves
the gratîifications that were withim our reach, or by any prema-
turc act of mere worldly ceremony, put off the period when, in the
enjoynent of the rank and the fortune which would assuredly be
ours, we could justify by the success of our plans any tenporary
deviations from niere conventional rectitude. But why need I re-
pent reasons that now appear as burnt flax, but which at the time
seemed as strong as adamant, and as plausible as truth itself?-It
is enough to %iy that the morrow's sun rose not vpon a married
woman-but upon andther victim of the arne arts and the mue
arguments by which tbousands before and since have been beguiled
ta their de.,truction."

liere., thougLI she vainly endeavoered te supress her ''emoi
her sobs were audible, and theo seat.sihook withi the convulsive ao-.
tion gibe irre. - Pannara,

To be oneaded ia Èmo,
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DEATII TUE SUPPORT OF LIFE.

[Prize Composition, hy Miss ANN J. LANsirç, of the Second;

Department of the Albuny Female Academy, for which a gold
medai was awarded.]

" There is neither waste ner ruin in nature :" for the smrailest

particle of matter in the vast universe arouid us, is composed off

an infinite number of atoms which can never be destroyed, but!
being united with other etonms, constitute a new corrbination.:
One plant decays, scatters its seed, aud another springs up, per-1
haps more beautiful, in the place which it occupied. Even thrat
which we look upon' tvith disgusrt and horror "is a step in the
progress of life." "-The tiniest thing that roves-we beholdi

decay mnoving througlh its vein, and its corruption, unconscious to
itself, engenders new tribes of life. There id net suci a thirng as
beauty, there is not such a thing as life, that does not gcnerate
from its own corruption, a loathsoine life for otiers."' Tie du4t,!
which we trod under fout, has becone a beauteous rose-bud,
filiing the air with its fragrance ; or a lofty oaf<, imliparting its
shade to every tising around. It nay have forned a part of they
winged eagle, who hovers in regions of space, or the gigantic
elephiant who treuds the earth with i majesty. It may have tended
to the furnation orf tha human framie, low strange that the dust'
of the earth should give to the lip of loveliness its richest glow!
to the ear its innuënrable and exquisitely minute cavities ! andî
te the eye its floating humors and its brilliant colorings ! Hfow t

strange tisat it should formr the inclosure te the " divine spark.,
itself, tho seul ! That it should form the tenenent of the fancy,l
ihat loves to soar in unkninownr regions ! Tie iemory, that trea-
surer of the soul !-The reason, tiat weighs and balances, thati
guides and determiies and provos.1

Changes arc continually going on among ail living bodies. Tihe
drop ofwater that to-day sparkles in the diamond, and to-morrow
gives its calm quiet beauty to the pearl, soon becomres the dfeecy,
heavy cloud, floatinrg in the blue sky, and ugain descending gives'
freshness and health te the humble niglt-flower, or the burning
blusi to the cheek of the early rose. "The snow-flake of wisnr
ter revives when the sun-beans are yellow and warrn, and forms
a gem for the spotless cup of the lily, or is restored i the blos-
soin of the joumine..

Althoughr change and decay are statrped upon ail animated
nature--although the flower which buds and blossoms in the
mnorning, in the evening lies withered and dead-althoughl the!
frame of youth whici glowed with health and strength and beauty

lies in the cold, dark sepulchre-yet there is one thinmg eartily,
whiclhmocks death and decay-the never dying soul-that whici
atone attesta. mran's divine origin-alone renders him superior toL
the brute creation. The seul is imortal, eternal. It undergoes
no chauige, suffers no decomposition ; but wien decay bas fixed
its signet upon tie iuman frnarne, it riscs, like a brilliant Phonix,
from tihe fanerai pile. Free and unveiled, it embraces its divine
destiny. The torchr of death renewts its youth'.

From the Montrit lïrerary Gufrland.

THE IIAME.SICK WIFE AND CONSOLING
11USUAND.

1i i. generally, if not universally the case, that the vives andu
daughters of settlers froni Britain, who seek with the axe independ-
ence in tho woods of Canada, are woefully a(Hicted upoi their first
entrance iito the forest with the disease called Rome-sickness,
Tho complaint, hrowever, abates in proportion as their clearings en-
large, and their conforts increase. Tie dulcet warbling of the,
tuéfui hird1ga f Alioin i-.4 in im f ri otten d tnheh ll ekif

Nae mair wee'l hear the mavis singin'
On tie buh ower Cawdor Lynn.

GEORDIE.

What though ye hear.nae kirk bell ringin',
GIde, llawkie's‡ bell aye giads your ear

Wha 4. your ca', comes loupin', flingin'
Iler auld daft legs high in the air.

iENNY.
Nae laverocks here sing in the lift,

Nor linties on the whinnie brae
O' what for Geordie, di we shift,

An change for gloom--blythe scenes like thae ?

GEOR D1E.

Weel could ye sing when first I kent ye,
Then let's gie canker care the rout

Ify e'll be laverock-Pse be lintie,
Sac witie we'll sing sang about.

JENNIE.

The thochts aye set ny breast a thrabbin',
In troth my heart is nearly broie,

To leave the laverocks-linties warblin',
An coule to hear the puddocks croak.

GEoRDIE.

'Tis truc nae birds sing here sae weel,
Yet whiles ye hear the paitrick's drum, il

An the wee bird singin'---whup lier wheel,§
Wlhen droutbie puddocks ca' for rum.i

JENNY.

Noo nae kind friends will e'er comle near us,
On auld yule night or halloween

Though mony a weel-kent face wad cheer us,
But for the sea that rows atween,

CEORDIE.

Let nae sie dowie thochis oppress ye,
But clear your sweet an tuneful throat,

When hogles black or blue distress ye,
Aye fieg then wi' a mrerry note.

I.E NN'Y.

Weel I will strive to be contentit,
For ye've been gude and kind Co me

Forbye our love's lthe mair cementit,
'y the dear bairriies roun' ny knee.

GEORDIE.

Thae words expresst--my sorrow ends--
Wi> mair delight the axe l'il swing

An' sure that lounies laugh portends
That hie'il yet gar the forest ring.

* Gloanin', in Scotland, as twilight in Engiand and the Eme-
raid Isle, is of considerabhe duration, wherens in Canada, in-
mvediately as the sun goes down, we are shrouded in total dark-
ness.

t Shanty, a snall but made of logs, covered with cloven hrol-
lo linnber ; usually the first residence of setlers when threy take
up ticir abode in the woods.

‡ in nuw settiemiente where the cattle browse in the woods, a
bell is rppended to the neck of the oldest cow, whici leads the
otliers m raingnurg fosr-food. Its sound is heiard at a considerable
itance, and directs those in quest of their catlle to the spot
vhere thev ray be found.

il 'l'ie cock partridge, during the season of incubation, is heard
in a still morning at a great. dsîtace, drummingi ; witi his wings
* *S~*Isn ~v. . ~ ~ ** tie lnrr oUa dad IceIr~r ~vlncir he porsm.n rngs

lulelu Uflis01 W111 orglie, alu ll liillbicr. vai! on the limub of a dead-tree, fromi whichi the -sportsman learns
ultimately believes that there is no musie on earth lihe--the music wherc partridges may he fuund iii the proper senson.
of the axe. These considerauions suggested thre followinrg dialogue : § The distinctuess with whichthiis sumal bird pronoun ces-

Om Co ri flhip poor î'ill--is evident to ll who have heard its note.
J ihe r'ie of the tbuli.frog is faniliar to every Canadian ear---

Vhy i the glormin, tell me, Geordie, such as marche-donc---De Aeuron---rum-more-rum. It is
Ave the limenc when wooers meet aUhrged that dmrinig the last war, in every place where the De

An' .on ,aMiuaia' couhie worinron Rgiment was quartered, the frogs gradually disappeared.
Awle Can:adianrs affiri that the frog9, when enrgaged in their musical

Baiti said-an sealed wi' kisses sweet ? soirees, planted videttes to give notice cf the approach orf the
GEorDE eenremy, annd thrat whenever De Ifeuron was sung, or souuded,

Ihei whioe of thie reformers imistantly dived, to seek for sheher in
'Tis 'cause its dimi sef lift conceals their ru.shy and muddv fastnesse%. The De Meurens, it appearà,

e blush ounmodest naidesn's chee l:
Anr' inugit, that tread. on glamin's hee!,.

Aye favours trysts, that wooers seek.

JE.Se~y.

What ine we got or gain'd by comin'

Ower the deep and roarini sea

D.trk drearie da% s wahioutenî gloaninr','

An naething blythe to chcer the e'e,

De cherrie, Jetrny, ave lie cantie,
I'mi suret" thaibteror avs are commr ;

I 'e mrik yc cosie ian thie shn,†
And dawî ve weel my bmnnie wonman.

Nae mair wee'l hear the kirk-bell ringin',
Nor Ihe l.uruni's ridi,ïlu' Jin ,

hnd a peculrar mode of cooking these little sonrgsters. 'ground-such gravel, sir !'

"_Well, I suppose il must ie so."

" You wouldn't like any other ; depend upon it, sir, you
The prize of 1,000 francs for Virtuous Actions ias been award- wouldnr't. The first ground, then, sir ;" and Mr. Mandrake dc-

ed hy the French Acaderrmy, this vear, to Francis Poyer, ca- parts, self-satisfied that, for the look of the thing,l-for merely the
briolet'driver, for tire flowing well-atested conduct :--Poyer lhas' sake of his customer's respectability,-he has induced himn to
earned bis bread lby keeping a hack cabriolet fur the last ten order featiers, mutes, and the first ground.
years. lie has a wife and four children. In 1829, a lady en- And in ail this dealing what part of il has Death ? Alack ! the
trusted ber newly boarn infant to Poyer's wife, paid for the first 3 feathers are not borne before his cold, white face ; the mntes
months, and hlien did not nake lier appearance for two years. Imarch not with solemn step to do him reverence ; the fine, dry,
She claimied the cli!d, and obtained it, without paying for its keep- eravell bed is not for the ease of death's pithless bones ; the

Iinn'. In a few wet~ after, Poyer hearrrcd tiratirhe infant hmrd beeJ rrei c antfrtr ne fdai' ihe.bns lemewould rest as well in the third ground as the first. No ; the trap-
again deserted, and gent te the Foundling Hospital. He went tollpings of the defunct are but the outward dressings of trhe pride of
cimini it, and foun it sufferimg, and even menaced with loss of'the living: the Undertaker, in ail his melanchoiy pomp, his
sight. The establishnent, bowever, could not give up the child, dingy bravery, waits upon the quick, and not the dead. it is the
unlcesshe who tock iL would lodge the sum of £10, to be given ý living who crave for plumes, for nails double gilt,-for ail the
la the cild n ils najority. The amount was large for poor outward show ofwelth and fiaery. Pride takes death, an, for
"Jycr, w-h fear childcn or fis own ; bi hg raised it, paid it is especial purpose. trice ilOal ta the frippery of life. "Man,"

on the 14th of September, 1829, and brought the child as bis

adopted again home. After ten years the facts came to the know-
ledge of an acdemician, and the prize of 3,000 francs was voted
to this poor cabriolet driver.

THE UNDERTAKER.

"No man (that is, no tradesman) has a more exquisite notion
of the outward propriehics of life-of ail its external dencencies.
luxuries, and holiday show-making,--than youir Undertaker.
Vith him, death is not death, but on the contrary, a something

to be handsomely appoiçted and provided for ; to be approached
*witi the deference paid by the trader te th e buyer, and treated
with an attention, a courtesy, commensurate with the probability
of profit. To the Undertaker, death is not a ghastly, noisome
thing ; a hideous object to be thrust into the earth ; the com-
panion of corruption ; the fellow of the worm i not it! Death
cornes to the Undertaker, especially if he bury in high life, a
melancholy coxcomb, curious in the web of his winding-slheet, in
the softness of his last pillow, in the crinison or purple velvet
that shall cover his oaken couch, and in more than al], particular

in the silver-gilt nails, the plates, and handles, that shali decorate
it. A sense of profit in the Undertaker wholly neutralises the
terrible properties of death ; for, te him, what is another corpse
but another custoner?

THE RICH M.N's FUNERAL.

"Of course, sir," says Mandrake, taking orders for a funeral,
-" Ofcourse, sir, you'il have feathers ?"

" Indeed, I-I see un use in feathers," replies the bereaved
pirty, whose means are scarcely sufficient for the daily necessi-
ties of the living ; "no use at all."

"No feathers, Sir !" says Mandrake, with a look of pitying
wonder. "Why, excuse me sir, but-really--you would bury
a servant without feathers."

Well, if you think them necessary,"-
"Necessary ! No respectable person can be buried witlhout

feathers," says Mandrake ; and [wise dealer !] he touches the
chord of worldly pride, and feathers make part of the solemnity.
" Then, sir, for mutes ; you have mutes, doubtless?"

I never could understand what service they vere," .is the
answer.

"Oh, dear sir !"-cries Mandrake ; "ot understand ! Con...
sider the look of the thing ! You would bury a pauper. sir,
without mutes."

I merely want a plain, respectable funeral, Mr. Mandrake"
1 Very true, sir ; therefore, you must have mutes. What is

the expense, sir? Nothing, in comparison with the look of the
thilig.'

I always thought it worse than useless to lavish money upon
the dead ; so everything very plain, Mr. Mandrake."

S I siail take care, sir ; depend upon me, sir: everything
shall be of the most confortable kind, sir. And now, sir, for the
choice of ground ;" and hereupon, Mr. Mandrake lays upon the
table a plan of the churchyard, prohably divided into three sepa-
rate parts for the accommodation of the different ranks of ti
dead. "Now, sir, for the ground."

Is there any choice ?"
Decidedly, sir. This is what we call the first ground ; a

charming, dry, gravelly soil: you may go any depth in it, sir,-
any depth, sir ; dry, sir, dry as a bed. This is the second ground
a little damnper ilhan the first, certainly ; but stili, some respecta-
ble persons do bury there." Oit this, Mr. Mandrake folds up
the plan.

"Well, but the third ground. That is, I suppose, the cheap-
est P''

" Clay, sir ; clay ! Very damp, indeed ;-you voulda't liLe
il ;-in winter extrenely wet."

"Stil, if the price be much lower than either of the
othe rs,7--

" Very true, sir, il is, and properly so! or how would the
very poor people be able to bury at ail? You may, of course,
sir, do as you please ; but nearly all respectable families bury in
the first ground. If it were mny own case, I should say the first
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says Sir Thomas Browne, " is a noble animal, splendid in asies,
and pompons in the grave , solemnising nativities and deaths
with equal lustre; nor omitting ceremonies of bravery in the in-
ramy of his nature." Hence, the Undertaker.

But we are speaking of the funerals of the rich, or, at least, of,
those te whom deait is net made more ghastly, more bitter,
more agonising, by poverty.

THE PooR MAN'S FUNÇERAL. -

lt is the sabbath in London. Streamu of people pour along the
streets ; everybody wears a brightened face: the whole meire-
polis makes cheerful holiday. Ail things move, and look, and
sound of life, and life's activities. Carelesa talk and youthful
langhter are huard as we pass : man seems immortal iu his very
ease. Creeping through the throng, contes the poor man's fanerai
train : look aI the Undertaker marshalling the way. l ha the
game functionary who handed cake and wine-who deferentially
assisted at the fitting of the mourning gloves-who tried on the
cloak ; or, who noiselessly entered the room, and, cre the screws
weie turned, with a face set for the occasion, and a voice pitched
ta the saduesq cf bis purpese, legged te know if *1il wais the
wish, before-besfor." sud then rbrtni amide, as se oue
or two rushed in agony of heart to take a farewell look le il
the same Undertaker-is il even a bird of the same sable feather ?
Scarcely ; for see how ha lounges along the path: bis bead is
cast aside, and there la in every feature the spirit of calculation.
-What si he thinking of,-the train he leads ?-he part he plays
in the festival of death ? No : he is thinking of his deals at home
-of the three other beryings bis men are attending for him-of
bis chances of payment-of the people who have passed their
word lu security for part of the money for the present fanerai-
of the latenses of the hour-Of bis tea, that wil! be waitig for
him are the burying he doue. Ilow sad, bow miserahle the train
Chat follows . The widow and ber children : what efforts bave
been made-what future privations etiailed, by the purchase of
the mourrling iat covers them ! Here ii death in aIl bis naked
borror ; with nought te mask bis unsightliness-nothing te lessen
the blow ; here, indeed, he rends the heart-etrings, and there is
no medicine in fortune, ne anodyna e ba the wounds. Follow
the mourners from the church-yard home. Home !-A place cf
desolation ; a cold iearth, and an empîy cupboard. It is n uths
por man's bouse that the dart of death is sharpest--that terror
is added to the king of terrors. It is there that he sets up bis
saddest scutcheon in the haggard looks of the widow-in tha pallid
faces af the fatherless.-Dougles Jerrold.

TUE NOBILITY OF LABOR.
nY THE REV. OUvILLE DEwEY.

Why, thon, in the great scale of things is labor ordained for us
.Easily, had it io pleased the Greai Ordainer, might it have been
dispensed with. The world itself might bave been a mighty ma-
chinery for the production of all that man wants.

The motion of the globe upon its axis n ht have been going
forward vithout man's aid, houses might have risen like an
exhalation.

" Wih the sound
Bf dolcet symphonies and voices sweet,
BuiI t like a temple ;"

gorgeous furniture might have been placed in tham, and soft'
couches and luxurieus banquets spread, by bands nuseen ; and
man, clothed with fabries of nature's weaving, rather than imperial
purple, might have been sent te disport himself in those Elysian
palaces. " Fair scene !" I imagine you are saying ; " Forts-
nate for us had il been the scene ordained for human tife !" But
where, then, tell me, had been human energy, perseverance, pa-
tience, virtue, bernism ?

Ceut off labor with one blow from the world ; and mgnkind bad
sunk to a crowd of Asiatic voluptuaries. No, il had not beau fortn-
nate. Better that the earth ha given to man as a dark mass,
whereupon tl abor. Better that rude and unsightly materiale he
Provided in the Ore-bed and in the forest for him to fashion to
aplendor or beauty. Better, I say, not because of that splen-
dir and beauty, but because the act creating them is better than
uts things therrselves ? because exertion is nobler than enjoy-
iun t ;becanse the laborer ha greater and more worthy of honor
tbon the idler.

Many submit to labor, as, in some sort, a degrading necessity,and they desire nothing se much on shrti as escape fror il.
They fulfil the great law of labor in the letter, but break it by
spirit. Te soma field of labor, mental or mannal, every idÍer
should hasten as a chôsen field of improvement.

But so he is net impelled to do under the teachings of our im-
perfect civilization. On the contrary, hé sits down, folds bis
handa, and blesses himself in idleness. This way of thinking is
the héritage of the absurd and unjust feudal system, under which
serfs abored, and gentlemen spent their lives in flghting and
feasting.

Ashamed to toit art thou ? Ashamed of thy dingy worksbop
aud dusty labor-feld ; of thy bard bands, scarred with service
more honorale than that of war, of thI soiled and weather
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ûtained garments, on which mother nature bas embroiered, by
mist, Sun and rain, fire and steam, ber own heraldie honora?
Ashamed of those tokens and titles, and envions of the fiaunting
robes of imbecile idieness and çanity ? It is treason to nature, it
is impiety to Heaven ; it is breaking leaven's great ordinance.
Toil, 1 repeat, toi], either of the brain, of the heart, or of the
hand, is the only true manhood, the only true nobility!

DOMEsTrc GREENXHoUsEs.-A plan bas been lately disco-
vered for keeping green plants in a fresh and lively growing state,
in ail seanons and climates, with a very smali degree of trouble.
It is, I suppose, generally understood that greenhouse plants,
among which may be numbered many flowering tender herbs, will
not grow in the open air in a town or even in a carefully-kept
room. The smoky or otherwise impure atmosphere either kilts
them outright, or causes them to languish, so that at the best they
are poor stunted things. But, besides being deprived of pure air,
the plants are not properly and regularly watered. Watering only
now and then does not suit ail Linde of plants ; many require te
live in an'atmosphere from which moisture ca at ail times be
drawn. In short, by the common artificial methods, il is often ir-
possible to imitate the processescf nature so effectually as te keep
a number of pet flowers and shruba about our dwelling in a state
of health and beanty.

The new and improved method consists simply in the use of a
glass case for the plants. The case may be the size of a room, or
of a box-it is ail cne. The top and sides of the case are of glass
fratnes, the bottem contains earth in which the plants grow ; the
whole is kept closed, except at short intervals, when a smail door
is opened for any necessary purpose. The case may be placed in
a room at a window full in the sun's light, or if the enclosure b
large, like a greenhouse, il may be situated out of doors. The
plants being set me the unual manner, the earth saturated te a cer-
tain extent with water, and the case closd. Nature now takes
upon itself the entire management of the process. When the sun
shines on the case, the moisture rises in a natural evaporation from
the earth, and hangs lu condensed globules on the inside of the
glass. When the cold of eveningensues, the moisture descends,
and is absorbed by the plants and by the earth. Thus alternately
rising and descending, the moisture lu the case keeps up a proper
and regular system of irrigation, whereby the plants are sustained
in a state of great freshness and beauty.

A gentleman, residing lu the eastern and most eonfined part of
London, bas brought the growth of plants by those very simple
means to an extraordinary degree of perfection. lu one of 1is
front rooms ho bas a case, about the size of a bird cage, in which
there grow a variety of plants, native and exotic, in the tMost live-
ly state of health and freshness ; and in a small back court lie has
erected .aseries of sheds, enclosed, and framed with glass on top
and front, in which a prodigions variety of plants are seen grow-
ing in an equally healthy condition. On being conducted ino cne
of theseenclosed out-houses, I was strack with admiration of
the freshness and greenness of the vegetation. From the ground
grew tall exotics, and from jutting stones, resembling rock-work,
there depended mosses and creeping plants of divers kinds in a
state of as luxurant vegetation as if they had sprung amé'ng the

cliffs which overhang a Highland lake.--Yet all this was in
one cÇ the sipokiest parts of London, in a confined back court,
where a breath Of fresh air could not at any sesson ha reasonably
expected, and wherc certainly the same plants could net grow in
the open air, notwithstanding every cars which might bd bestow-
ed upon then. What a triumph is this over local circumatances !
Here is a gentleman of taste, who, though placed in a situation
the most untoward, bas il in his power, at the merest trifle of ex-
pense, te cultivate at least one of the branches of the delightfui
science of botany, and at ail times eajoy the coatemplation of some
Of nature's most beautiful works.

A Tm*tILLIImp rSToY.--An estraordinary story istold by
Capt. Wallace, of a lover and his mistss, who were saved in a
singular manner frow thejaws of a absark. A transport with a
part of a regiment on board, was sailing with a gentle breeze
along the" soast of Coesy ; One of the officers was leaning over
the peop railing conversing with a young lady who had inspired
him with the tender passion. The lady was in the cabin in the
act of handing a paper te ber lover, when over-reaching herseif,
she fel ioto the .a, and supported hy ber clothes drifted astern
the officer lest nO time in plunging in acEer ber, and uphe% ber
with one arm. The sails were quiekly backed, the ship lay te,
and préparations were made te lower a boat, when te the dismay
of all on board, a large sbark appeared nder the keel of the ves-
se!, aud ldiug towarde his victime ; a about of terrer fromt the
agenîzed spedtaters called tha attention cf the etTmer te thle ap-
proaching danger ; lie saw tie, monster's fearfai length nearing
him; he MRade a desperate effort, plunging and splashing the water
so as to frighten the shark ; who turned and dived out of sight.
Tbe cnrrent bad now carried the officer and the lady close te the
vese, 'ren the sharr appeared a second time alongside, and
was l the ac et oturning on hia back te seize on of the haples

pair, when a private of the offe's company juamped tenir

overboard, with a bayonet in bis hand, which ho plunged in the
back of the shark, which instandly disappearing, the three were
released from their perilous situation.

AnRtÀsA.-The life of the Bedouin, bis appearance and

habits, are precisely th 4 ame as thse of the patriarche of qb%
Abraham himself, the firet of the partriarcha, was a Bedouit, and
four thousand years have net made the alightest alteration la the
character or habits of this extraordinary people. Road of the Pa-
triarchs in the Bible, and il is the best description you ou have of
pastoral life in the East at the prsent day.

JUNIOR COLUMN.

For the Junior Coloma.

EN4JOYMENTS.
"How happy some e'er éther some ean be."-Miusaumer Night's Dras.

Fnjoyment appear te be the ultimate aim of every tnen's pur-
suit. We doat on the thought of lhat heur which shall end te.
straint, as the hour when we may enjoy pleasure freely ;-and we
ail look forward ta the bour when we ahali forever leave our dadiy
occupations, and indulge a propensity for literature or philosor',
the rudiments of which we may have attained in times gone by,-
or else have nothing te do but recline under our own vine or fig-
tree, noue daring to disturb us. Happy anticipation !

Soma possess not the frtitude to await the arrival of th* period
which might consummate their hopes,-the preasent la with them
that hour. They know not, atid cars as little, what a day may
bring forth, ao te them it bringf a renewal of strength, and their
usual flow of spirits.

Hdw varied our ideas enjoyments ! Tt is an old saying, that-
what is one man's food may he another's poison,"-and se va-.

ried, te me it appears, are the opinions of enjoyment of one indi-
vidual and those of another. See the Hermit ;--he ries while the
suen is yet below the horizon,-partakes of bis moralag fSe,--and
in silence-save the seng of the cheerful bird, the aurmur of a
lonely broek, the whistle of the breeze throughi the nighbouring
furest, or the disturbance of the tranquil air which Ie bimuself causes,
and which renders his loneliness the more apparent-he.moves
slowly out of bis cell,-his amis folded,-a studions countenanee,
-his eyes bent ta the earth. lu like manner he returnsi. S pse-
es one day : so pase ail. Does the Hermit enjoy bimelf? We
have reason to suppose ha does. But hôw would suh a mode of
enjo ing existence agree with the man of pleasure,--were a ber-
mitageato be ta hit a place of exile ? He would either make bhi
escape, die beflare the sun had saven times pased over his pise of
confinement, or il migbt le that he would gel innred to it, audmon-
suit bis own interest so far as te make himself therewith content,

As a relief to this, look in at the Ball-room. Suppose the dane
at its.height,-hll excitement,-all in motion; or imagine a *pion-
did supper spread out,-guests partaking of the samce,-wine cir-
culating freely,-loyal and patriotic and " lady love" toasts folow-
ing in "quick succession,"-frequent bursts of glee,-ail appear-
ing to enjoy themselves in right good earnest : Eaquire of the netr-
mit Ais opinion respectiug their enjoyment,-he will loathe the
mention of i!

To one person, the trumpet of bis own good works, soualed by
bis neighbeur, is a cause of profoned self-congratulation, and he
verily enjoys il. Another desires nothing more than the tacit ap.
proval of the wise and the good ; that which te the former i ao
welcome, would be te him a source of very great uneviness, and
ha would joyfully stop bis friend's mouth at the very starting pont
of bis eulogical discourse. Phrenology, I beliave, accounts for ail
this.

To a youngster like myself, the appearance in print of a lit=-
bration of my own, was a cause of soma little gratification. Som.
years hence I suppose it wili lose its exciting qualities. Many
of the pleasing feelings have already vanished. I am sorry,
however, that the , standard [of correct writeg] is te "reaia
untouched."

How many more real enjoyments'mght lie ours, did we valut
more those of which we are in possession.

(We are pleased that the publication of Ramblewood's former u
communication, has been the cause of " enjoyment" te him. 'the
Istandard" alluded to, is the standard of judicious and strong
theughts, rather than of perfect composition, and ta insert, witob
qualification, many of the communications sent by young persesé
migdl ''as we' intiuated, an unwise interference whih tb
"standard" aimed at The qualification, as implied by the Ju-
nior Column, will leave that standard untouched, in the- use jas
expresse ; but we trust soon te ses Ramblewvood, and othr,
Young friends, pe expert and experienced, that DO sule
tien ueed ha applied te tChem- TIre Pearl douem ast u et t
stiltishness, but it must avoid, as a gnerl charuactrt , h
puerility which sometimes attaeles te the productions of yeug
writers. If cnr former reqarks reqaired exphueatin,.we vO
now offeied willbe ha ufeiîent

- ut
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From the Monthly Chronicle. Apollo. Casts of the fdnest groups and statues of antiquity grew
SCULPTURE IN ENGLAND.* common in our academies and in the gillcries of the great. We,

So, in lhe scu!ptures of St. Paul's, the want of pre-arrangement in commCon with al Europe, reape'd the grZtest advantages frorn

and gencral design lias reduced the monuments to a multitude of the inestimable treasures of ancient art discoered at lierculaneum

unconnected statues and incongruous ideas, irnstead of eacui huis- and Pompii. Some of the best works of Canova were in Eng-

trating the other, and ail blending in one great and harmonios land, and remain here, particularly his group of i e Three Graces,

design. The relievos, dedicated in portions to the recital of cer- nosssson of the Duke offBedford, and his bxautiful recumbent
tain parts of the history respectively ; the groups assigned to thesirstatue of a Nymph in the royal collection. Every work of Fiai-

appropriate places, and connecting links established betwees iimai's was an addition to the wealth of the cou:ntry, in pure taste,

statue and statue ; a distant portion reserved for the cijiinent in the ind often with foreible execuion. Francis thantrey began to

arts of peace ; and the naval separated fromn the msilitary, fctMdvelope the graces of his style, whieb, though more remarkable
whose glory was in deeds of war ; a settled and c onsisttcsdfor dlicacy of design and grace of execution tihan for power,

ume . catablished andi expressi-e symbos ; the studied incatenu- Iorinralitv, or any of the loftier qualities of art, vas yet so truc ii

tion of inscriptions ; and the observance of tiat order, which, its imitation of nature, and, as in bis fanous gioup in Lichlfie!d

vithout forcing sameness or uniformity on the separate statucs, r 'qlral, so tender in ils feeling, as to nake himsu an honour to
. thse lBrilisi school. Greatness and power are not his attributesin any way bmitdinsg down ithe spirit of the individual irtit, wvould

anld a faise patronage and the pursuit of weath have too often
have se cured ant harmioniious ;whjole, and made each part po0avw er-te
fally o ae dahe geimerarîssousinus suole, aerc isad catti imisrt 1w iv r-1 lumbled lhis effort to those of niere portraiture ; vet, since art
fully ta aid thse genseral ef1ect :-suchs were the preca uSions, thes
nseg!ect of wiici lias destroyed capiabilities uunrivaluld in Europe. nst ever look to vanity for a large share of the support it is to

TIsit waste osf thse ineanus or greassess is tiusrcný:otiaLy Ii.!d ~me, we should rather rejoice at the fancy and poetry he con-
thse artist, but it. .iàdue L tIe isdilrce of ,oeriiuieiit nia' tie ftrives to throw into his portrait-statues than condemn him as a

oin other comere bust-maker. le lias chosen bis walk, however, perhaps
opposition elurcisiieti, o, in contressthe patrons of i directed by his capacity, and has thereby shut imseIf out from
the arts, were here unfortunately opposed, on principle, o thlsar -

progress. The crection of a national ionuinent in architecture, tie higher and more glaoos province of his art. Fiaxman was
wiithe lirst lecturer on sculpture appointcd by the Royal Academy;

Nvitli an expresî vici t lu ie disposai of sculpture, 10 contamin
st ,&c., of the heroes by sea and nd who, during the last and it was about the same time that the then regent (George IV.)

statues, aised ftihiena me f'Engla anong th nati ,twasnpresented that institution with the invaluable series of casts which
weate id at the rmigtimeut ai buth governnt referrdto spend C-mthe acadeuy first fitted up in its dark closet of a council-roon, attemplated al the rilit tlune, but tise goverunrent prefcrred lu spend 'e Iusadlasnwsukaaus tewl tisoiSomerset House, and has now stack against the wall of its en-as Tluch nonscy on fireworks and Chinese pagodas, as would by h
tis tim have goe far twards th expeses such an c . trace hall, at e National Gallery. The statues, in botin-

hiad tat mo nme-nt been crectedt, the interi of St. Pau rs might. stances, being so arranged as to impress the spectator with the
IladcaChats ut riseir sine, rather Iilait tue innofeStrcatncss mihich

have been dedicated to more appropriate miienories tisan those of greatness of their size, rather than the innate greatness which

battle. A lloward, a Johnson, a llyniolds, and the pious Ieber, raide the originals the glory of Roine and the siane of Paris.

are ait the monuments of, this class. Jener,Watt, Wilberforce , Flaxman says, " their presence lias converted the council cham-
areailtis usosssssesu.s t tsischas. c~îîcr ~Vstt ~UIhcfurc, i r 5 to a Iloincric ohyuupus lucrt-rine aiiociwitlout the

(as aebodyinga idea ;) Newton ; tlie educators, humuanisers,e approach
peacemakers, and benesfactors of the country and maikinid,shouldingled sentiments of deliglht and awe.'' This is exactly the

he reembered in msarb!e, within tihe imetropolitan church, at thei ect that the pope's lpresent to the regLt oight to have produc-

expense of the nat. ed ; -nd we cannot but regret that they ivere not given to the Na-

The opportunity of' estatjlishjing these national ;nonmentswas tional Gallery, under an injunction that a fitting place should be

o certainly at the close of war, and Flaxmians was well qualified to proviletd for then. The public see littie of these noble casts,

have designed them. lis was a liappy period fur the ioundation (whisichs i ionne were made to supply the vacant pedestals wien

of a great work, and for the commencement of a school whicl Firenci force ravisied tic originsals fron the iliperial city,) except
oughlt to carry Eunglish sculpture o ils desired place. Tiheduring the exhibiton of theRoyal Academiy's pictures, whien the

originality and vigour of hismind, which rose in proportion to the Laocoon stands over the check-taker, the Venus and Minerva act
demands on them, only required scope and stinmlus. Such a s was4iitinîg-umaids, and the Apollo flelvidere as groom of tie chan-

lield would have fired with a noble enithusiasn, and have elevated bers- lu0tle uiie-siiiîssg custonsers, ire uestoo impatient for
his soul Io the noblest heights. h'ie immsaediate comirierce with fnew pictures to wast ticir time in loouking at old statues, even if

foreign countries by tRe most distingsuished men o our own, iad they were si laced as to be seen to advantage. To the student,

created a taste for sculpture which begn to e better understood. however, these casts are among the nany valuabe means tihis

Banks hd shown thiaIt Eglish genius was not uncultivable ; Flax- country possesses of advancing his studies.

an hasd proved himself equal to lus contemsporaies on the Cos- i' collections of the Queen, of the Duke of Sutherland, of
l vr d the late Lord Egremtiont, of Earl Spencer, of Lord F. Ejertonof

tisnent-usal sm Iati anm eye, not supleiiîr m poer a senis- tieh.c ut 's r 'un u
ment. Canloval then, and Thorwaldsenicecould alone co-. tie Duke of o Wellington, of Sir R. Peel, and many other nob]e-

pete with Flaxman ; lfor, wiith somise splendid exceptions, i medio- mna, and gentlemen, contain treasures of art is sculpture as well

erity is tIse mark of our lime rather tisan of' our country : a fict as sms inpaimitigu ; and the lectures of Fusci aund Flaximian-perfect

tihe more remas:rkable, as this smay be coisidered the peculiar contrasts min style and mainer-will enable the stnudent to appre-
pcriod o sciene<', ntot only in research but in ti!Tusion. Nw the cite thlmu. rithe libraries of the Museu iandI the Academny pos-
srogrcss of tisfille arts iisi depentonsIle previolis cuivatiol sess copies of ail thIe expensive and valuable works tiat the last
progressv of the ime arts imusttdepend on the preptuous;cuni atioV,., .i

of the svienices, w ithout which i they cassot exist in perfection. century las given to tise !ustration ut sculpture ; and the ca

Mr. Simpson, in his lectures on orthopirenie education, said, the r'ce lectures of Sir Richard %Vestmssacott must not lie overlooked.

other day. that lIe poets were le true moral philosopiers. No .\ih thse means sculptural geus cannot perish for want ot food
doubt of it,--ansd tiie great artist is thie truly scientific an. i tis country.
Great inteleet arrives at onc, andsu, by its ituitive power, nt the But if amng these means all vere wanting but the Elgm Mar-

s ameconclusions whhlborious ciencegradually works outlle--tihat collection of all that is beanutifuil, and that is inielligible'sauste cncusos wit I î h oiscienîce %otsout.,
'The0 utilitarii.s% would banuish the flne arts wlle lie culhivates prac- a ta. t is cducating in ancient ar--the scholar would need nu
tical science, unroniscious thiai th ione i& the sumil of Ile other. other teacher. In these wonderful works al ier principles mnay
Tise umn of profound science i~ a rue eri in art ;but hse and tise b traced, al1 lier powers are anply de<eloped, ail lier charuis dis-i
artist arrive ait thir end by paths so oppi<t, and express tihems- played. 'here is not a swell nor fail of thle marble, not a curve
selves in forms so dui'rn , thaut thsey are hsardlys intiie to nor ilexture eA the outline, that does not combine the iost poctical

eachothier ; yet the results of their sverprocses are nearly the yet accuratt, studv o nature viti the sost correct observance ofi
ame ; and anient art us a suin ut us imd nad senimsent ;scientiie ruile. ioi we contemplate these true gloriestof ancienst

tIse ftrmer ; ai:ay demn îstrales. th jbitr H ;s mal t> art, observe tieir aimazing force of expression, their perfect fre

elected for the Pearl.

THE WELCOME BACK.

Sweet is the hour that brings us home,
Where all will spring to meet us,

Where bands are striving as we come,
To be the first to greet us.

When the world hath spent its frowns and wraüt,
And care been sorely pressing

'Tis sweet to tum fromour roving path,
And find a fireside blessing.

Oh, joyfully dear is the lomeward track
If we are butpure of a welcome back.

W'hat do we seek on a dreary way,
Though lonely and beighted,

Ifvc know there are lips to chide our stay
And eyes that wili beamn love-lighted ?

What is the worth of your diamond ray,
To the glance that flashes pleasure

\\ hen the vordsthat welcone back betray,
Ve forn a heart's chief treasure?

Oh, joyfully dear is our homeward traclk,
If we are but sure of a welcomne back.

ELIZA CooK.

Selected for the Pearl.

ILLUSTRATIONS OF SCRIPTURAL FACTS
AND CUSTOMS,

BY ANALOGOLUs REFERENCE TO THE PRACTICE OF
OTHER NATIONS.

Divination.

< The Jews at ail periods of their history resorted to every
mode adopted by their idolatrous neighbors of penetrating into
futurity-. With respect to the first of these, ailuded to in Genesis
xliv. 5, we knov that one of the mnost celebrated monarels of the
Persians, the great Gianschid, together with Alexander anid
others, referred to prophetic cups, and Pliniy allude i to a sinmilar

pîractice in his time. That wands and staff were used for simisilar
purposes is also known to us, on the authority of Strabo, who
speaks of the rodi held by the Magi during their religious cere-
msoni.es.",

Gen. xliv. 5.-" Is this the cup whereby he divineth ?"
Ezek. xxi.21.-" For tise king of Babylon stood at the parting

lof theway, at the hend of the two ways, to use divination . he
made his arrows brigit, lie consulted with iun«ges, he looiked in

Itie liver."
Ilosea iv. 12.-" My people ask counsel at their stocks, their

stafl'deciareth unto tietm."

Tacitus (de Uribus Germanornn, ch. x.) Ihus explains
their mode of divination by twigs or wands: The branch of a
forest tree is ett int asuall pieces, which beinug ail distinctiy
marlked, are thrown at random on a white gament. With fer-
vent prayers the priest, raising his eyes to heaven thrce times,
lîndstip caci segien t of the twig, and as the marks rise in suc-
cession, interprets the decrees of lae.

'ie msethod taken by the Noauid or Lapland Priest to recover
stiolen goods is this. lIe comes into tehe tent where ie huas redln
to suspect the thief it to be fuund, and pouring a quantity of bran-
dy into a dish, which tisen reflects the features of any person
louking into il, he makes a numnber of grimaces over it, and ap-

pears to consider it with very great attention. After soie length
of time employed in this way, ie takes í1.suspected Laplander
aside, charges lim juswith the fact, declares-ihat lie saw lis face
plainlv figured to lin in the disi, and threatens to let loose a
sw&ri of ganic flies upon him, vho shall torment hias until he
malkes restitution -. fcerbi's Travems, Vol. ii. p. 312.

The kinig, who was one ofour company, this day, at dinner, I
observed, took particular notice of the plates ; this occasioned ne
to make hium an offer of one, either of pewter or of eartlhenware.
lle chose the first, and then began to tell us the several uses to
which le intended to appply it. Two of themis were sn extra-
ordisîsrv, that I cannot omsit msentioning them. Hie tsid that

bixth5 sense, whi'h a'îpears to lie densied to son-e, :mda lo bh nivsen du grace, tierests urcv ILl Cîuucstsi rtsi -doli, .1,9 he Ir endless va rie[ty, their sentiment, thecir truthi,i
.uis dsiv o uthers, îsul .uii p .u1 ~ *we are lost ii admiration.' Tie store of words would b vainly wenver he should have occasion to visit any ut the oher

avihlyto thes, ut h h s ra 3m rmitof herar co- . . ... . 'slands, lhe would leave this plaie behind him at Tongrataboo, as
hiîumioa ot' well-poisedl q usalitiies f the mind i n m:m. : i:i exhausted us tIesning evenu this cieet, much more in detabiia s. e

.L1 .tirutslle- a heir idiividual cellcis. Volues have been witten in a a sort of representative i lis absence, that the people miglht pay
USeIls ure 1 the t u'su [5s ssustb01eunion'o ptrit it inelhmist s- 1 t thie. same obeisance they do uo hiiselfin person. le was asked

qu isite~ profor t ions - ai su btle haronyt. 'elt, bi ut el :e lhe d - iai ustbe s li rtnsudd, andoughtwith aflectio:late re-
bd ' aandwoJbyreatedsifre th reveal tie secrets of h-t had been usually employed for this purpose, before lie got

ha ileir perfietness. Theont!aution of any species ofi i perfcti thi plate ; and wc had the satisfaction of learning from him that
this singular honour had been hitherto conferred on a woodencessful practice of the e rats, andi w se< mythrefre reasab, is exaing toti w imaIinotin ansd stimu!ales to tirtw but, i tlie

pfection of art, p-oetry and s 2cience lie in each other's arms; and !bowl, in which hle washed his hands. 'The other extraordinaryconch .ue that, the< sc'ientîilse tast'e uet our duay; wi leasd to a peuiit phr iî siuc îejscaî î:c nsi buodls vsci u ase i lad. ieohe xro.iurthe delightful, the eleung, and thetusefuÎ1are hap &yfcombin- use ta .hich he meant to apply it in the roonm oft is wooden bowl
thse ilreuit 1:5 art. ()i: 1  .nve!'o îus- ~li uiiers. i se clullhsî f le bsa iand i isle uetut, are ls jii ' cusushliin- tgwas to discover a thief; lie said that when any thing was stolen
pe'rspectie, :md n my, rs suervi:t to andt isirttl wsiih cd. 'e would have the studen t of sculpture keep lis hand and ttel

t, deend7 thle exce re. yefor themn. Let Ihese bc his srriptures in art, ths objects of and the thieirould notbe found out, the people were allassem-
i the d at religion of hs eve. f lhe thirt r edesered fase, bled togethier before hism, wilien hie washed hisi hands in water in

w ye c roe-tiis vessel ; after vhich it was cleaned, and then the whole mul-
rsua's time than frmr, b uit h amppllittce :m mans to make lt iu dris ideep othis founutam, and live for ever. itue advanced, one afier aotier, and ouched il in the sare

uculp:tlr had grwn srir ei Fr.r t. To thIe Tdwn i d ila- Thie influence otlhe good man ce.;Ps n.tî: rat death ; lie. ais0m the manner as hiley touchs hiis foot when the> pay him obeisance. it'IE'oin oietes, in th litsishl Msn, w uadd lie ue- v iibe aei, iEs removed, but the h 1 ad inltuence i f Lis ex- the guilitv persn touched ilu hue died imnsediately on the spot, not
topes of the Parthesnti andthe fze e of the l'1ga.is iTcpte of ample stui rmal m ; and the moral elenentts of tis world wil

long showtic traces vf their uigour and puritv : jusi as thie westernby ioence, but by thie hand ofProvidence ; and if any one re-
w. -- - - - iav a'er flisc, sis lias !ýes, --ii, bcrnaî; 1t e eai

¯ ky. after theur sun has se.t,îri. br- the s;wing traces of the IfUu toouchs it, refai re he, his refusawa car proothat he was e
.dePar tedUr b.mn -- Ce 77hird oyage, B. 2. c, S.
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In the Temple Kurumado, in a corner ta the left, withi a Tailor, and frequently waits upon bis customers in bis own

large wooden grate, we took notice of a sexangular lanthorn co- carriage; he of course would not visit a Hatter or a Grocer' The

vered with black gauze, which cnuld be turned round like a Barber, knovn only as a perfumer, looks withl unutterable con-

wleel, and is said to be of great service in discovering unknown tempt upon a Butcher, whose wife declines wisiting Mrs. Shrimp,
and future things. We were told likewise that a large book of the Fishnonger's lady, who in ber turn considers Mrs. Crensail,

their gods and religion lay in the same lanthorn, of the contents the Tallow-chandler, too wulgar for her. darters to mix with.

whereof they would or could give us no particulars, and only Chiiney-sweeps, Coster-mongers, Cats'-meats-venders, Hot-pie-
vould make us believe that it was'i very strange and iniraculons men, and Portable Breakfast-muakers, hover round the base of the

thing.-Kampher, Japan, Vol. ii. p. 600. ladder, but are not permitted ta put hand or foot to it. The

The conjuror filis a pewter bason or a brass pan full of water, Portable Breakfast-maker is not ta be despised ; lie stands at the

corner of a street wish a table, an -urn filledl with a decoction of
then sets up a stick on each side, from the tops of the sticks he cr
stretches a small cord, and from the centre of that cord suspends something wbich lie catis cofree, and sorne large suces of bread and
a grainof pepper by a thread j ut ta touch, but net in the water: butter ; here the poor mechani niay breakfast for two-pence. The

a gainof eppr b athrad ustto ouc, ut ot th waerkeepers of the London Coffee Hlouse on Ludgrate Hill, or The
be then dips his fingers in the water and flirts them tinthe cul- .
pri's face ; if e .i.gailty, a white film imnediately cuver .>i Clarendon in Bond Street, look down snecringly uponthe peram-

pri s ace; i heis udt, awhte almimmdiaelycovrs isbulating BDreakfast-men, but if they reflect for one moment theyeyes, wliich deprives hhn of sight, and causes most excruciating b 0aigBekatmn u fteyrfei o iemnetto
pe iy es, bu. wh ich d i s i o f t, b a n d causes m ostr e r uiat yg m y probably com e to the conclusion that the distance betw een
pain ; but if he is innocent, it heas no effect. After the guilty them is not so vast. Bc sells breakfasts, sa do they-he takes payperon haî made his cafession, the conjurer departs.-History of|for it, so do hey-they are all equally thankful for custoni

equally delighted if business is brisk, and equally depressed if it
Before the Sumatrans go te war, they kili a buffalo, or a fowl is flat.-. Y. Spirit of the Timnes.

-hat is perfectly white, and by observing the motion of the intes-
tines, they judge of the good or ill fortune that wilI attend them.
The priest who performs this ceremony lad need to be infallible; TUE FLIGHT 0F TUE BIRDS.
for if he predicts contrary ta the event, he is sometimes put taoNevember came on, with an eve severe,
death for bis want of sk-ill.-.Marsden's Sumatra.

In the Rudhiradhya-ya, or sanguinary chapter, translated from
the Calica Puran, there are a variety of curious omens explainedAdhe.iieiggrad cf broundtre
according ta the direction in which the head of a hurian victim, Viths-i er hfr aw r t r s
buffalo, etc., falls when severed from the body.-Asiatic Re- Adîtx sde cer ho and awan r
searches. VO]. V.nd

The Seythians have amongst them na great number wYho practise Sean, voices were heard atlte norning prime,
the art of divination. For this purpose they use a number of wil..Consuiting offlight ta a wariner clirne,
low twigs in this manner : They bring large bundies of them s Let us go ! ]et us go !" said te brighî-winged jay-
together, and having untied them, dispose them one by one on the And bis gay spouse sang froni a rocking spray,
ground, each bundieat a distance from the rest. This done, they Iin îired to death ofthis hum-drunitree
pretend ta fortell the future, during which they take up the bun-.111 go-if 'lis onl the werld 10 se."
dies separately, and tie them together again. They take also the
leaves of the lime-tree, wliiclh, dividing into three parts, they Will yeu go as'id the robin, Il my anly love
twine round their fingers ; they then unbind it, and exercise the And n tender strain, fron the leufless grave,
art ta which they pretend.-Herodot. B. 4. lLsponded-" 1Vherever your lot is cat,

The inhabitants of the Pelew islands entertnined sa strong an 'Mid summer skies or the northern blat,
idea of divination, that whenever any matter of moment was 1 amnstili at your side, your heart ta cîeer,
going ta be undertaken, they conceived they could, by splittingdl
the leaves of a particular plant that was not anlike our buirush, Thon up vent the trush with a trumpet ca,
and meeasuring the strips of this long narrow leaf on the back of
their middle finger, form a jndgment whether it would or would And the awlet peep'd out from bissecret bower,
not turn out prosperous. It w as noticed by several of our people
thit the king recurred to this supposed oracle, on differerint occa- And the coisic lci'dsowte lng nnd loud-
sions, particularly at the time they went on the second expedition Chattering and flying, from tree ta chaud.
a1gainst Artingall, when lie appeared to be very unwilling te go
ahoard his canoe, and kept ail his attendants waiting tilil he had"The dahlia is dead on lier thron," said thcy
tumbled and twisted his leaves into a forn that satisfied his mind And we saw thé butterfly cold as day
and predicted success. Our people never observed any person Net a herry is faund an the russest plains-
but the king apply ta this divination.- Wilson's Pelew Islands. Net a kernel ofripen'd iaize renains-

The Afghaunm pry into futurity by astrological and geomanticrl
calculations, and by all sorts of divination and sortilege. Amovgst
other modes they perform presages from drawing lois, from the
position assumed by arrows poured carelessly out of a quiver. IFront a bevy of brawn-ceated rocking birds bruke
ronember a conversation which I had (immediat.ely before Shaubr
Shooja's great struggle aigainst his competitor in 1809) vith one In a sbrill report, ith such mimickry bold,
of that Prince's Persian Mitisters, who told me that lie lad now hat the eloquont oratorslared ta bear
good reason to rely with certainty on his master's success. I lis-
tened with attention, expecting ta hear of a correspondence with
some of the great lords of the cher party, and I was a good dealrTen tribe arter tribe, with ils leader fair,
surprised to find the ninister's confidence arose entirely from the Swept aff, îlrough the fathomnes. depths or air,-
result of sane utigury fron the position of arrows.--Elphin- Wlio înarkctb their course ta the tropics briglit
stone's Account of Caubul, p. 223. Who nervetb their wing fer ils weary fligbt

Who guideth their caravan's trackless wauy,
13Y the star at ni-lit, and the cloud by day?

I.ONDoN TEA-GARDENs.--Tie busy Metropolis is surround- Saine spread a'r the waters e daring ving
ed by agreeable placesof resort for the working-classes and trades-e su
people. On holidays they are crowded with Artisans and Me-
chanics in their best attire, wlo regale themselves and families
with beer, ale, or a glass of nixed liquor ; the expense is triflingOrPistheld sth ern
and a ma-tn w -ho has laboured with industry through the week, rdhehi
l'y no means averse ta parting with twenty-five cents for the pur-ogig abuMadthi usln er
poese cf giving himnself and children a littie fresht air and a gambol TeIda iwtîisacîn cen
on the greensward. Duiring the week-d-ays a better class cf v-isi-~ Vloeteti eisvaa re
tors patronise these establishments ; thcy cannat bear to allow ndteretigbdefiespctee
their chidren ta associate wvith their uneguals, and as they areTrlla ebrssuthire)r;
'juite certain that poor iadustry wiillnot find itsu way to the seat of~ m h ublsat i i ao la-
pleasure on any day except Sunday, they strut forth in ail the Sc abn ftagrwnst er
piride and plumage of retail shop-keepers, without the "secret
dread and inward horrai" of being eibowved by aJq inferior. This Owl odwnees!hwfras
is about the first step cf the ladder of English society, which irsyb ualhm.i u risy ta
fixed and unchangeable, fromt the Scavenger in Wapping, ta the Btwe hyaewkdb h ec fSrn
Duke ini Belgrave Square ; there lu a gradation amongst "the t W sh eeyuainwhyorgncgwig
T'rades," as scrupulously adhered to as the stes of the no-Yorats'udarhmeldre wai,

tuiit ; hoata wo mlts -oas nd . uhld .WrcantAWhiho hewearthed for akie run thiefrs' ed
Wihsdenagrh rn wy

-- ~'

~5S

SA COUNTRY LIFE

Of ail the modes of life which- man un pass, a country oneis
the inost innocent, the muost serene and peacefal, and, takigg eve-
rything into consideration, the most happy. It is the. most calz-
lated ta promote our moral welfare, otir spiritual improven ent,
and isn t the sanie time most codducive ta Our physical heältb.
Man was originally intended te pass such a life by his Maker. Goß,
who has crcated ail thingbs ais in a more especial manner render-
cd visible the operations of his Almighty hand in the country. Tte
diffecint processes of vegetation, thé changes of the seusons," and
the effects resuling fron them-the decay and thé revivol of va-
ture-the firmatuent above us, adorned with its inumrnerable bright
and shining ights-the beautiful and verdant surface mupon whitýl
we walk, enamelled with its flowers of various hues-the feather-
cd iilhabitants of the forest, thoigrove, and the plain, pouring forth
their daily concert of joy and -delight-tlese, with ten thousaúd
other objects as beautiful, as varied, and as sublime,. allattest, the
existence of that great Being who is above ail, and in ail, and
through ail, and by whoin all things consist, and stanmp in charac-
ters of life and light lis omnipotence, benevolence and wisdom.
And where, it may well be asked, can these marks of an ail-wise
and auperintending Providence be se well observed, or se thankfully
acknowlhedged, as amidst the quietuess and retirement of a country
life ? The dweller in the City is so surrounded by the works of
his fellow-men, and is so rnuch accustomed to regard the art and
skill of the creature, liat ho is apt ta forget, and, ta ois shaine bo
it -spoken, te disregard, the omnipotence of the Creator. The din
of the crowded treet, the noise and excitement of the public Au-
sembly, the bustle and hurry of commerce and amusement, top of-
ten, alas ! repress that still smnall voice vithin, whichm, if permitted
to speai, would tel us of th great source froni whence ail bless-
ings flow. But the case is far different in the country. There,
every individual, whatever mnay be his station, is almost insensibly
afFected by the- solcuing and aneliorating influence of the scenes
and objects whieh surround hini. The most huimble peasant who
pursues bis labors in the fields, however unenlightened by educa-
tion, cannot fail ta draw conclusions fromt the very occupation in
vhiclh lie is engaged, favourable ta his condition as an accountable

being. He cannot cast the grain with his band over the ploughed
field, and vatch its progress fron a small and tender green shoot
until it becones a stately plant, ripened for the sickle, withoIît
being led sometimes to consider within iimself who lias givetr this
quickening power ta se smil a grain, which enables it ta grow to
a tail stem When lie gues forth to his daily tauk in the morn-
ing, and returns at-the even-tide, lie beholds the great ltitminaries
of the sky.shining forth in ail lteir brightness ad glory-the thun-
der-stormi,.lhe rain, and the sheeted lightning, the torren't desc6ee-
ing froin the mnountain's aide, and the snow-wreath envoloping all
around with its deecy covering-sighta and sèenes which le is.ac-

,customed to witnoss at dififrent periods of the year-al those in-
duce him to refleot, and lead him up t Hlim "who bath given life
and light ta ail, wlho causeth bis sun ta shine a'nd his rain to fail
on the just and on the unjust." But if the uneducated individual
who earns his bread by the sweat of his brow is liaâble te be soaf-
fected by the icones and operations of nature, how nuch greater
will be the effect producod upon the educated mnan, who las had
is feelings and sensibilities heiglhtened, and his powers of obser-

vation drawn furth and improved by intellectual culture
Ve are told in lioly writ itat Isaac went forth ta meditate at

even-iide. We cannot doubt that the subject of his meditations
was the goodness, the benevlnence, and the wisdom of God, as
displayed in the works of the creation. And who is there who
possesses a cultivated mind, and a heart attuned to feeling, who
does not sometimes experience a wish go iintate tlie example of
the patriarch of old, and go forth and reflect amidst the quiet a#d
silence of the country ? Who is ibore who has not feit disposed,
at one perind or other in hie life, to withdraw from his usual oc-
cupation, and it may be even from the society of his own house-
hold, to separate himself for a briefspace fron the world and its
concerns, and to allow his thoughts to fix themselves on higher,
and purer, and holier things ? Dut there are seasons of the year,

1whcn this desire of which we have spoken cornes over the muind
with grenier power than at otier. ln uthe freshness and genial air
of a spring morning, when vegetable life is again bursting forth-
lin the brighltness ofa cloudless summer's day, when the whole ai-
iosphtere is perfunmed with sweets, and the eye as well as the ear
is sRiuted witli sighîts and sounds of liappiness and joy--in the
mîild and summier glories of a sorene autumin afternoon, that sweet
season which bas bmeen se beautifully described as the " Sabbath
of the year,"--who has not at suchi seasons as these feit a train
of new and unk.nown sensationu pass through his mind, pturigied
from all tain of earthly dross, whîich raise him for the time above
this nether world and its porishable concerna, makt. him forget
t hat he is a child cf earth, and tel im, in characters which caen
never ho effaced, that ho is an inhieritor of heaven ? Who has not
ai such a time felt hi. heart lifted up to the Mfaker and Giver or
ail good, and expoerienced a more humble gratitude for. ivise
muerces, a more unhesitating belief, and a more ungtiqging
faith ln th~e truths or revelation ? Who hasnot returned from uuch
meditationi. as these, to his former ocoupaition, a wiuer, a better,

ada bay pier maa t--Churchs of Englaend Quare'rfawelt.
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HALIFAX, FRIDAY EVENING, AUGUST 9, 1839.

FOIIEIGN AND DO1ESTIC INTELLIGENCE.

(The arrivailof the splendid new Steanm Ship, the British Queen,
lias brought London dates down to July lth.)

DRITISH.

On July lth the [Huse or Lords met and proceeded irf state
to the Queen's palace, vith an address to lier Majesty, praying
her to withhold her assent from the grant made in fartherance or:
the Ministerial plan of Education.

Iler Majesty's reply to the Address stated, that she appreciat-
ed the zeal of the Addressers ; that sise was ever ready to receive
the advice and assistance of the House of Lords ; that she regret-
ted they should have thought such a step as that of the Address
necessary ; that she would always use the powers vested in lier
for the fulfilment of obligations whichs made the support of the!
Established Church lier duty ;- that, with a deep sense of that du-
ty, she had appointeda Commission ta superintend the distribution
of the grants for public education ; that returns would be made
annually, of sumu so spent, and that she trusted they vould be
found to have been strictly applied for the objects of the grants,
with due regard to the rights of conscience and the security or
the Eatablished Church.

The vote on which ihis address seens to have been foonded,
passed on the 5th, when, on a resolution introduced by the Arch-
b}sop of Canterbury, the numbers appeared, fur the Educational
systemn 118, against it 229.

Manchester was in a disturbed state, and several arrests lad
been made. That large community, and Birmingham, appear
to have been much distractcd by the proccedings oftho Chartists.
The excitement, however, hadi subsided in tIhe latter place. The
Chartiste, it may be recollected, demand certain poîltical privi-
leges, os thoir Charter, and hence their name. The matters claim-t
ed arc, extensions of the elective franchise, and limitations of
tihe duration ofparliament, and others of a similar nature, which
are considored wild and dangerous by their political opponents.
These people are troublesome, and their threats cf using physical
force to further their theories, make them objects of dread to
some ; but tisey seem to form ouly a simail portion of those whsoi
rank as political reformers, and small, indeed, of the great bulk
of the nation.

The crops in England promised well. Wnnt prevailed to a
very distressing extent in some parts of Ireland. The subject
iad been brougit before parliament.

The remains of Lady Flora Hastings had been subjected tou a
*vost mortemn examination, which established lier innocence, as re-e
garded the surmises that lad been entertained conccrning h er
character.'I.

Tihe pressure in the money market continued,--somewhati
relieved, lhowever, by the deterimination of the Bank of England0
not to raise tihe rate of interest above 6 per cent,-and by the
exposition of the Chancellor of the .xchequer, by whichi an in-
crease in the revenue appeared, for the quarter £30S, 171, fort
the year 2,076i,659.S

'ite Cotton nsnrket appearcd dull, with a large stock on hand,
and the promise of abundant crops in that article.

Tie crops in the United Kingdon pronised well.
Connissioners lhad been appoinited to examine into the Boun-

darv question. Tihese gentlemen arrived in the British Queen,-
Col. Mudge and Mr. Featherstonhsaughi.

The expenses caused hy the disturbances in Canada, amounted
in two years, to 947,000, an ndditional sum of £500,000 had
been granted, making in ail, for iliree years, £1,053,000.

The expenses of Lord Durhianm during his Canada mission,
amountod to more than £1000 a week.

T'he use of Sago, it appears, lias been extensively tried in the
manufacture of bread, and is mouci recommussenided in Englilsh
newspapers.

C.rnOLIC Co :cLE. :.-Tlhe following informsatinn respectin«
n Collerge to be establishsed in llilifax, and to b ninder the direc-
tion of the Roman Caitholic Bishop-is talken front a Waterford
Iaper :

" On Saturdfiy lat the following Catholi Clergymen sailed
from Duhn for Liverpool, from wh]ence they aire to lerave for the ~
Mission iir Nova Scotias, of which tise Right Rev. Dr. F'raser is1

Hishop :--Tihe l ev. R. B. O'Brien, native of Limserick, whIo lhas
distinguished himnself!se murb in tise R. C. College of Maynoothî,
and wvho is to be chargedi with the government of tihe C~athsohe
College mn IIalifax, under tihe vecnerabile prelate. Tise Rev.1
Laurence Joseph Dease, 0.8S. F. native of Longford, in thse dio-1

cese of A -dagh, an exp~eris need clergymlen ofnine years, accom-
Paniesathe Rev Mr. O'iDrien. Thea prov ision for tise clergy
very respectable. 1, is hoped thsat in a very short lime mecans w
ha forthcoming to enable the Blishop to introduce thore a branch of
the Sisters of Charity, or of the Presentation order from Ireland.''

T:xAs--In answer to enquiries respecting the recognition
ofrTexas, Lord PalImeruîon. stated that thse genemal principle was

to acknowledge every state that was defacto independent ; thatF
recognition could not occur under existing circumstances, but that
the British Mlinister at Mexico had been instructed to endeavour to
effect an arrangement between that State and Texas.

FOREIGN.

THE EAsT.-Turkey and Egypt.--Hafiz Pacha, is to assume
thse offensive, when Mehemet Ali Bay, the bearer of the firman
of investure and the Suitan's instructions, shall have arrived at his
camp, Mehemet having proceeded t0 Samsoon on the 13th uit.
A correspondent says a decisive action was not likely to take
place for a few weeks.

The Turkish fleet was to sail on the 20th uit. for Rhodes. "It
is expected," says a correspondent, " the French squadron
will corne in time to prevent mischief.''

There is not the most distant allusion as to the line of conduct
vhiclh will be pursued by the British squadron in the event of

a collision between the Turkish and Egyptian fleets.
Intelligence from Constantinople states tihat the Sultan's health

was much impaired. The French papers assert, that the delivery
of a peremptory note from the French Admiral, on the Sth June;
admonishing him ngainst going to var with Ibrahim, threw the
Sultan into a violent rage, which caused the rupture of a blood-
vessel in the chest, and spitting of blood. The Vienna letters
speak of his recovery as impossible.

FR.ANcE.-The Frencli Chamber of Deputies carne to an un-
expected decision respecting the Miuisterial proposition of a loan
of five millions of francs te the Versailles Raitroad. Between
Versail!es and Paris there vill be now two railroads.

The Peers met to deliberate on the verdict on several of the.
insurgents of the 12th and 13th May last. In the event of any
prisoners being condemned to deaths, they will be executed 24
hours after the sentence, and Louis Phillippe alone can save
them---every public office in Paris was put in a state of defenco
for the day of execution. Additional troops had been summoned
to the French capital.

M. Darguerre, whose discoveries in producing.impressions fron
light, have so recently excited the wonder of the Frenclh nation,
and of the world, lias been voted a pension by the t.wo Cham-
bers.

INDiA.---£10,000 had been subscribed and, trannsmitted as the
first instalnient from Calcut.a, on shares taken in the Steam Asso-
ciation's project. The suspension of the Opium trade vith China1

had caused commercial difficulties at Bombray The Emperor of
China is active in suppressing the traffic in this drug, which, used
as a means of intoxication, produce the most lamentable effects
on ils victims. It appears thattthe experts of this destroying druf
froi Bombay to China, in some periods, are more than double the
exports from Bombay te th e United Kingdonm. Chinese Corn-
missioners hiad ordered two of the larger European opium dealers
in Canton ta leave China imiihiediately, and lsad seized a man gniilty
ofsmuggling. opium, and caused. him te be executed in front of
the European factories.

'Tie savings banks of Paris continned toe a ifficted by
the deplorable crisis under whsich trade vas laboring. Durinig the
six first montls of 1839, the witlidrawals exceeded the deposits
hy n sums of about 300,000 francs. In ordinary times the deposits
would have exceedd thie reiibursemeits by 15,000,000 or 20,-
000,000 francs.

U. STATES.
Tstr Cnors.-Thue corn crop in Connecticut and Massachesetts

ih saidto nlooik better than usual. In Maine and New Ilampshire
ile season lias been too cold for corna, but other grain and grass
have flourislied luxuriantly.1

ls I>cnnsylvania and New Jersey the crop of wieat, rye, and
oats, is sid to be abu:.uiant, thougi in some parts the wlheat is n
;ood deal injured by the rust. In the western sections of Penn-
syIvania, on the Ohio, more than an average crop of wheat and
corn is expected.

In Mfaryland the wleat crop has nenrly aill beens harvested, and
it appears tIait it is larger than lias been realized for some years
past. Accounts fromi aU parts of the State concur in the report
that the crop is abundant in quantity and excellent im quality.

Tie chine hbug and Ilessian fly, in some parts of Virgminia,
have nearly destroyed tise crop of wieat. The ravages of tihese
insects, however, have been confined to tise Eastern and Middle
Counties, while inl tise region west of tise Blue Ridge, tise crop.
was never more abundant. The corn crop affords a fine prospec.
The oat crop was abu.kdant every where.

In North Careina, the crop in upper grain districts was very
abunidant. In thue westerdeounties, thse ravages of tise chiunchs bu,
hsad been very destructive, andi in some places hsalf a crop would
not be secuuredi.

Fromt Ohio accounts represent tise ernpa as unusually abundant
In Arkansas andi Mississippi, the wheat wvas harvested in June;2

Sm both states it wvas abundaînt.
In tise western and southwesterni parts of Michigan, the wheat

erop is most abundanit, and everywhero on the prairies in that
State andi Indiana, it nerer promised such generai abundance be-.
Pire. Thse Hesuian f1y has done ext:ensive mnischief in thse eastern

part of Michigan, though more tban an average crop is expected.
There bas not been for fifteen years a greater prospect of such

general abundance, as the accounts from al parts of the country at
present hold out.

FRUITS OF THZ AinoosTooK DIFFICULTI£S.--The Trea-
surer of Maine bas demanded and obtained the sum of $60,000
from the Banks of Portland,, for the purpose of meeting the ex-
penses of the Aroostook expedition. The banks are obliged by
their charters to loan ten per cent of their capital to the State on
d emand.

CORONER'B INQUEsTs---Held in the city of New York the
last year, exhibit a remarkable number oy violent deaths. The.
number of inquests was 603.

Suicide, 55.---murder or violent d.eaths, 1 5--involuntary kill-
ing, 6--accidental, 75---cause unknown, 164---debility and ex-
haustion, 14--burned and scalded, 24---delirium tremens, 8--
strangled and suffocazd, 11---still born, 11--drowned, 98---in.
temperance, 3 3 -- visitation of.God, 23--drinking cold. water, 7-,
apoplexy, 54.

FLoinID&.-.The N. Y. Star says, that the hIdians are perfect-
ly agreed to stiôk to the Treaty with Gen. Macomb, till they
have had their green corn dance, after which they will again re-
sume the bloody tomahawk. If.the deadly scenes of Indian mur-
ders aind burnings which have been going on in the neighborhood;
of Tallahassee, close to its gates, were detailed in the historie
page of haif a century ago, they would bc considered as fiabc-
lous in their horrid details. The grave that Spain was to Napo-
lean, has its fac simile in Florida for onr gallant troops.

It is said the Cotton crop. of Eastern Texas, will this year fail
little short of 20,000 bales.

THz TRAiE oF S-r. Louis.-The St. Louis Gazette of the 9th.
instant, says: :oats iave arrived here within the last week from
the falls of the Missouri, nearly 2,000 miles distant in a northerly
direction ; fron Pittsburgh, 1800 miles eastwardly, and from New

IOrleans 1200 miles to the south, bringing with then the fors of
the north, lumnber froum the Alleghany, anid sugar from ithe north
the products of our own territory.

BosTo,.---In port on July 30--46.steanmboats fron 75 to 600,
tons burthen each.

Mr. Ilorace Gridley, member of the Common Council of Nat-
chez, fell fros tihe steamer Ilanibal into the river, and though 20,
minutes under water, and apparently lifeless when rescued, was
by great efforts resuscitated.

The Schuylkill Coal Trade, this season, amounts. to 206,62Q
tons.

The Legislature of Maryland, at. its _last session, granted, 39
divorces.

Jno. M. Betts, Esq. of Richmond, Va.,bas sold his horse Gc,
ianna, for $15,000. %

Among the Passengers in thse British Queen were the lon,
Samuel Cunard, John Leander Starr, Esq. Lady and family.; E,
M. Archibald, Esq. Lady and family ; and Col. Mudge, and G.
H. Featherstonhaugh, Esq. Comnissioners appointed by the British
Governmkent to make a Survey of the Dispuied Territorv.

c OLO0N 1ÀL.
.ew, Bru nswick.-Tie Fredericton Sontinel of Auguit 3,

gives an account of a deplorable fire ivhich lhad occurred in that
town

About half passt ene o'clock on Aug. 2, a fire broke ont in tLe
,workshop of Mr. W. S. Estey, blacksnith, which in less than two
hours extended its ravages to an xtent greater than lias been wit.
nessed in Fredericton since tei year 1825.

In a few minutes the fire conmunicated to Mr. Estey's barn,
and an extensive range of out buildings belonging to the Messrs.
Beckwith.

Uefore 3 o'clock the dwelling hbouse of Mr. Estey, Mr. F. E.
Beckwith, Mr. Bedel|, and the whole of the extensive premsises
occ;pied by Mesrs. G. & J. Munrce were in flanes.

Besides the buildings above enunierated, the store a.nd bacak
store belonging to Mr. T. R. Robertson, the dwelling bouse occu-.
pied by Mr. O'Connor, the dwelling house anid store of Mr. Il.
Gr.rcelon, the b)ack stores of Messrs. S. Smith and G. Turner, to-
gether watih a iunber of snaller buildings, were completely de-.
stroyed, andî veral bouses in tue neigiiourlhood were much in-
jured.

The entire 'oss iq estimated at fronm Ten to Eleven Thousanid
Pounds, anud the greaner aiount of thisa sim is uninsured.

The Rfegratta vent off weil in St. Joins.

Sir John Ilarvey nrriveri at St. John on Monday week. Hlis Ex-
cellency reviewed the 96th regt., and expressed hinself much
leased with the appearance, conduct, and perfectlv serviceable

conditcn of the men.

A .r!!e fleet of Anerican fishing vessels bas been in the vicinity
of the Wo!ves, and Point Leqreaux during the week.

. A drcadftl resuit of intoxication, and riotous habits, occurred
lin the vicinity cf St. John a few days ago. A party, consisting of

L four men and two women, went on an excursion into the country.
On their way home they atopped nt a house about 8 miles from

1town, kept by a Mr. Ferguson. They demanided brandy, the per-.



THE PEARL: DEVOTED TO POLITE LITERATURE, SCIENCE, AND RELIGION.

ion attending declined giving il as they appeared to have bad !ldt ad of 2s. $S. or 4È., the lai on communication by letter is,
enough. She gave three glasses of the liquor eventually, and uniformly, only le. To the poor who possess, and often in a
tien induced thom te leave the bouse, snd fastened the door. eminent degree, the better felings and affections, ana who foun

-They broke the windows, effected an entrance, ill-used several or, the postage an oppressive tax on those foelings and affections, a
th e innates, and beat to death a man named B. Coyie who be far as the intercourse with friends and relatives was concerned,
longed te the bouse. Three of the parties implicated bad been the alteration has been a great relief,-and even te those enjoyin
arrested. ;comparative competence, the tax was frequently felt disproportion-

No renewal of disturbances appears in Canada. The question ad te the means, and either cramped and checked that kindly in-
ef Responsible Government caused much Newspaper skirmishing. terchange which should be encouraged, or induced parties to seek
One party,contends tiat dolonial responsibility is only a reasona- evasiono not altogether in accordance with the spirit of the law,
ble extension of the British system, and that it would perpetuate !and not calculated te raise the standard of public truth and bones-
British connection,--another, that it is incompatible with Colonial ty. Of ail things, in a free country, the interchange of thought
dependency, and would cause separation fron the parent state. between friends and relatives should be fCree, and any taz beyond
The chief feature of the Responsibility contended for, appears te that demanded by the service, night he well pronounced mens-
be, that the executive Council in the Colonies, should be acte on trous. The service bas been frequently lauded, and bas been
by the votes of the representative body, as the Ministry in Eng- considered one of the wonders of art and civilization, and the
]and. payments in return have been a uppcsed only sncb as were essen-

Defence of B. North Imerica. Active preparations are being tial,-but wiser and better modes have been devised, and tise re-
made, te place every part of British North America, in the most lief mentioned bas been the resait. This great improvement, how-
ample state of defence. The Bermudas are te be fortified-per- ever, it appears, is lt te be final. It is in contemplation te es-
manant barracks are to be built et Laprairie, Canada, with stone tablish a uniform penny postage (as vie understand it) througbut
towers te defend them-Martello towers are to be erected et Mon.. the British Empire end thea U. States. Thon indeed may parted
treal-Fort Wellington, at Prescott, is te be completed-Fighting friends indulge in the lutury of communication with one another,
Island is te be fortified ; and government has purchased several without the miserable calculations of expense intruding, te damp
pieces of land, in various parts of the suburbs of Kingston, with a enjoyment,-to crsBh the virtues, in fact,-and, perhaps, te seve
view of commencing public works, for its defence, on the largest that link wich sehould ever unite them with lpng syne. One of
scale, early next spring. the.best incitements to viriue, in the breasts of young women, or

NEWFOUNtDLAND.-The Fishery prumisea te begenerally suc- young men, divided from the parental roof, is said to be, the fre-
cessfal this year. quent interchange of letters, between them and home,-and a

NOVA sCOTIA. host of considerations arise in favour of the position. These have
Vice Admiralty Court of Halifax, Monday, 5th August, now, in this respect, their pleasures and their aids te virtue great-

1839.-The cases of the four American vessels, the " Java," 1y increased,-and we trust that they will soon have more reasonIndependence," " Magnolia," and Hart," seized at Yarmouth be th d -
for breach of the laws relating te the Fisheries of this Province, ait sucb uagitated, and unobjectionable reforms.
came on for trial.

The Judge having heard the affidavits of Joseph E. W. Darby,
the seizing officer, and the papers thereto annexed, aise the depo-
mitions of witnesses resident at Yarmouth, by Interiocutory Decree
pronounced that the said vesseas, with their cargoes, stores, &c.,
ibe forfeited te the Queen.

RAcE.-A race for 100 gaineas, between the Hon. F. Villiers's
Ur. G. Shamrock, and Capt. McLean's B. G. Uncle Joe, came off
lat Wednesday week. Mr. Villiers rode bis own horse-Joe was
ridden by Captain Franklyn. Shamrock took the eiad, maintained
it, and won easily.

Launched from the ship yard of the Hon. R. M. Cutter, at Guys-
bortough, on the 23d uit, a schooner, called the Billow, burthen 65
toni.

The Tournament aI Eglinton nastle will cost, it is said, £20,
000. This is an imitation qf the warlike pageant of oid times, in
which ladies sat as judges and rewarderiof' martial prowess, and
finely decorated knights employed their strength and ingenuity, in
a " prize ring",adventure. Ins'ead, however, of the " fisty euffs"
of modern times, the contest then w as, chiefly, between eques-
trian wearriors, and the object of each te unhorse his adversary,
and to render bia unable to continue'the combat. The gentlemen
at Eglinton castile, it appears, practise at a stuffed figure, which, of
course, greatly lessens the danger tiat might resault frem awk-
ward spear thrusts,-but, it would appear to be a sorry way te
spend £20,000. An old law against these exhibitions, makes ai.
presenat a them implisated ita c*arge of murder, abould lois of
life ensisa. The knights therefore must baeaeful ifa ti

TE ATL AN1C STEAÂERs.-The British Queen, cost about beyond the stffed warrior is te be antagonist; particularly as th
£92,000. Her extreme length is 275 feet, and breadth 64 feet.IThe Marquis of Waterfordê among the congregated,,chivalry, and, i
power of her machinery is reckoned os that of 500 horses, and once he gets into a firay, his old spirit and prowess, gained in ma
besides her supply of fuel ahe can carry 1000 tons ofgoods. Her ny night skirmishes with parish watchmen, may cause him go dea
erew, including ail hands, amounts to 80 persons, and se has se- harder blows than "I fan" would warrant.
icommodation'for 207, or on au emergency nearly 800.

Sbe i in every way fitted up in accordance with her size and DtEADFUL OcCURRENcE.-On yesterday morning the ugua
character. Another Atlantic steami mammoth, is on the stocks, tranquiuîty of the town was much disturbed by a very lamentable
and se near completion, that se is expected te be launched on the occurrence. James Bossom, shopkeeper in Albermarie stree

ewas shot by S. D. Clarke, who alse kept a sbop, opposite theratura et' thse-British uen. Tisis vasal in te a calle tha Pre- North Barrack. Both were young,-Bossom aged 23. Ha liveaident, ber burthen is stated at 24,000 tons, nearly 400 more than about two heurs after receiving the fatal woun. The facts o
the registered tonnage of' the Queen, and she will be, il is said, tIse case, as they appeared ou the Coroner's Inquest, may be

tius briefly stated. Bossom and Clarke ba! a quarrel of soneec>' way a fnac valsel. Sh. is te rua beiwaen Liverpool a menths standing. Clarke challenged Bossom,~-Eleron, Clarke'sew York. partner, Seing prîvy to it, and encouraging the act, and asserting
Thus have wre sen, within the last two or three years, this that he would send a challenge himl if Clarke did net. Ser-

great problem fully and happily solved. The possibility of running geant Bannister, 37th Regiment, was aware of the quarrel, and
s appeared te take part with Clarke. He was chsrged with havingshipsy stean, stise for Atlanti, waes doubted,-and tie posai- aise sent achallenge to Bosson, and with having used abusive lan.b'lity of runuing titm for a entinuence, and, et a profit was de- guage to hlm in a letter. On Wednesday evening Bannister andnied. We see them non, and run profitably, and competitors Elexon went to Bossom's shop, a quarrel and fight ensued be.

stearting yearly into gte path that was deemed impracticable. tween Bannister -and Bossom. On Wednesday niglit Clarke
iaraferisd nloaded a brace of pistols with ball, and said tiat if Bossom cameThe arrivai ethe British Queco ba! excited mach interest in Oar his door he would put hie contents of one of them in him.N. York. The N. Y. Gazette says that 150,000 persons were gaz- On Thursday morning at near half past six o'clock, Bossom wasing on her while going up the rivers. The same-paper, speaking passing Clarke's shop, and a tap twas given at the window, either

of the Great Western and the Queen, remarks: by Bossom, or some one inside ][Je went to the door, seme
" Tey awords ensued, Clarke approached the door, threatqning te shoot"Tay ara bath very noble vassal., ans! bath cf thema higly Bosson, who retired a fed paces ;-Clarke snapped one of thehonourable to the enterprize, liberaity and okill of Old Engdànd. pistoles, Bosseia laughed ansd used some sneering expression,The British Queen looks like a line of battle ship, the Great Clarke, reitèrating that he would shootjhim, discharged the other

Western like a frigate of the girt class." pistol. The bal[ entered Bossom's eye, passe ithrough and lodged
against the skuil at the opposite aide. He feul, and from tiatThse commander of tbe Queen experienens! sncb anoyance peried sisowed but littie signe offlf, except b>' breathing iseavily ;

by the crewd which beset the boat, anbious to gratify their cu- i expired about 9 o'cleck. Clarke ees arresteh inmediatel>
riosity. on the occurrence of the aet, Elexan subsequently. After an

lie of steamers is projected to run between Bordeaux(France) anvestigation which occupied nearly four heurs, the Coroner's
jury brought in a verdict of. Wilfal Murder against Clarke, asas New York. Thse schese i, t bave 12 vessas cf 450 heose principal, and against Elexon as accessary before the fact. Thuspower each ; these could be readily turned into ahips of war. It have three families been plunged into deep distress, and an awful

would esta about 22,000,000 francs, nearly L1,000,000. Go- warning hss been given te ail, against the iadalgene. of bad pas-
venment received the scheme favourably. sions.

On Thursday the Union Engine eompany, with several friends,PosTAÂE.-Very important alterations have been made, re- male and female, celebrated their aniversasy. They engage!
cently, in this department. The internai postage bas been taken the steamer Sir Charles Ogle, part of the Band of the Sth Regtof, so that persons now have ou ta tIe postage frs sbore and weant up the harbour, along the North West Arm, and lande!ly pay tp g an the beautifully situated grounds of obn lowe Esq. Dancinge aishore, of the Atlantic. Thi is a grat boon to millions. In- on the deck, and on the lawtn, and otser recreations usual te

such festivities, with abunadance of refreshments, combined te
nfora the day's amusements. Upwards of two aundred Ladiea

d were present.

TmE METHOOIST SOCrETIEs, in Grant Britain, recently cele-
brated the arriva of the Centenary, or hundredth year, mince the
establishment of their system. The celebration consisted in te-
ligious services, addresses, end subsernptions in aid of certain
objects connected with Methodism. These objecta are,-ad-.
ditional relief to aged preachers, and to the widows and children
of preachers,---The liquidation ofdebts due on chapela,-The
establishment of two Educational Institutions,--- the purchase
and improvements of premises for a Mission Haouse--end the,
purchase or a Mission sliip, go be chiely employed en the. Pa-
cific ocean. For these purposes about £200,000 has been sub-
scribed in the U. Kingdon. Similar celebrations in the Colonies
*ere resolved on, and the first of a series in tiâes Provint-es,
took pace last evening, in the Methodist chapel, Argyle rssi,
Halbfax. Rov. Mr. Alder was in the chair. The meeting was
addressed by Mr. Aider, Rev. Mr. Bennett, lon. A. Dewol(,
.1. L. Starr Esq., Rev. Mr. Richey, and others. The um sab-
scrtbed, at the meeting, amounted to above £900.

The Rev. Mr. Aider may be expected te preach next Lord's
day, in the Lower Methodist chapel, Argyle street, in the morning,
and in the Upper chapel, Brunswick street, in the evening

To CoitnfepoNçDiENTs.-A communication slgned IAs yot
like it" bas been received. We ouly wait for the remainder of the
article te publish the whoile.

MARRIED.
On te 28th ait., by the Rev. Thomas Taylor, Mr. William Tey ,to Miss Isabella Campbell.
At River Jordon, on the 4th uit, hy the Rev. T. H. White, Mr. Jas.

Collupy, te Miss Maria E. Holden, eldest daughter of Thomas Holde,
Esq. of gliat place.

On the 27th uit., by the Rev. Mr. Uniacke, Mr. William Sttie nd,
te Miss Julia Hume, both of this place.

At Londonderry, on the 15th uit, by the'lev. John Brown, Mr. Tho.
mas S. Delaney, te Margaret, second daughter of John Rice, Est.

At Eastport, on the 27th uit., by Mr. W. W. Eaton, Mr. John K.
Laskey, of this city, Teacher, author of " Leisure Hours," &c., to
Miss Ann V. Wise, of Sebec, Maine.

At Sussex Vale, on the 25th iost, by the Rev. H. N. Arnold, Mr.
James H. Hailet, of Boston, to Mary Ann, third daugiter of Thomas
O. Arnold, Esq. On the same day, by the sanie, Mr. Cornelius Mil
Monagle, te Susan, fourth daughter of Thomas O. Arnold, Esq.

At tie Wesleyan Cliapel, on the 2'lth tilt., by the Rotv. W. Temeple,
W. M. Chairman ofthe New Brunmwick district, the Rev. WilliamM.
Jeggett, Wesleyan Missionary, to Mary Anne, eldest daghter of Wil.
liam Stephens, Esq. of Bathurst.

At Cambridge, Massachnsetts, on the ith uit, hy the Rev. Mr. Par-
ker, Mr. J. W. Hartt, of Fredericton, te Miss Prudence B. Brown, f
the former place.

At Fprt Cumberland, parish of Westmoreiand, New Brunswick, oh
Thursday, 4th ait, by die Re. George Townsend, Mn Daniel Brown,

fof Truro, to Catharine, eldest daughter eof Mr William Knapp.
At tise Parish Church of Amherst, on Thursday the 25th uit, by the

Rev. George Townsend, Rector, Mr W. P. Moffat, te Rosalind, young.
est daughter of Robt. McGowan Dickey, Esq. M P.

DIED,
At Dartmouth, on Satarday evening lat, Mr Edward Lan<1agT d

79-years.

SALE AT AUCTION,
BY RIGBY & JENNINGS,

Ataheir Rooms, TO-MORROW, SATURDAY, ab Il o'clock.
BBLS. BLACK VARNISH,
3 Tierces Rice,
1 pun. Molasses,
5 bags Bread,
A quant ity of Onions
6 boxes Oranges,
6 do Lemons
1 CLOCK,

I four pont BEDSTEAD (carved mahopa ny posto)
ALSO, A variety of DRY GOODS, and other articles. Ang, 9.

BOTANT.--EN TRR :DALIBOUSZD COLLZsB

J. C. DAVID,
W ILL commence a Course of Lectures on Botany, demonstaed

from the Living Plants, in the Lecture Room, proceeding se-
cording tu the Linnean System in such a manner that the Studenuts wl
acquire a practical knowledge,as an introductory book of demonstriise
elements of the science will be written by each member of the cla,
which will containthe most essential principles of Botan,.

Lecture, one hour each, between HALF PAST. TRREE AND
HALF PAST FOUR-commencin'on Monday, August 12 in Dol.
honnie College. Expenses for th: course te each indiviJeal*îll
be £1. Tise practicai advaniag> gained by ibis Course .f Lee.
turcs will be equai te £50 te tac , as ail wili acquire an acrnae
knowledge in the science.

Already a considerable number of the most respectable Ladies
and Gentlemen have given their signatures te attend the classe,.

For partieulars apply to Messrs. A & W MacKinay, $tationer.
Halifax, August 9

MAGI: THEATRU
For One Week Oly.

A splendid Performance will take place, at the
EIXCNANGE COPPBD HOW0E,

On Monday Evening, Auguist 12; oors open t7
Performance te commence et half-past 7. The Ratin ha

bena fitted up for the accommodation of Ladies and Gentlesmse.
.fdmittance, Box 2s. 6d., Pit,-li. 6d.; Tickets to de A.d ut

Mr. Mdley's Botel or at the door. Good Music teil aetem-
paay the performance. For particulara es Billa. 4e. 9,

A
f
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OLD CUSTOMS OF TRAVELLING. the Young man vhl sang tbe tenor soie part sa woll, 1 sha be
Among the many changesevhich bave taken place within the aver grallfut te yeur majesty. He is my pupil, Joseph Wach

lat twenty years, noue bave undergone a greater alteration tian and lo would fain marry bis pupil, the tair Ettan, daughter te old
the system of travelling. Formerly, a journey of ten or twenty John Farren ; the old man givas consent, but bis dame is epposed
miles was considered a great event, a matter that was talked over baeasa Jeseph t;as ne place as yet. And your mesty knews
long beforehand, and required no small preparation. ' Ah ! an it Cul] watt, that il is bard te carry a causa against the wonin."
pleasse heaven, I shall sleep many a mile off to-morrow night,' some " You ara mistaken, Master Iandet," said the king, with s
old farmer would say as ha stooped te nobutton bis gaiters, and forc;d1imitet; " IbtJehv nothbngate thataaffect ; butiJthsepb bas
pasused between every button, wondering, whio ansd wbat haeinti a lc i u hpla is eo.
sbould see, and going te bed an hour or two earlier, that he I Iodead !" cried Ilandet, rabbin« bis bands wilb Joy, I I
might ho on bis journey betimes. Perchance he took bis rosy- thank jour majesty frei the bottei ofmy beart !"
faced wife with him, and John had strict charge over nigbt te Ko n George was sitant a few moments, expacting the master
give either Jewel or Diamond, (whichever carried double best,) t ask se other faveur. IBut, Master Iandel," ha said at
au extra fend of corn, and strict commiand te sea that the pillien lengîb, Il have jeu nthing te sk for yourself? I would wil-
wus put un fait, 1for the maisais is bound te rida baind me o' the ingy show my gratitude t Yeu, bu your e n persen, fur tho foir
morrow." Goodly steeds were these Balsa, and JwaJs, and entertainrrent ye providl d us ats int bour Messiah i
Diaunonds, on sahose back I have many a tia bbn mounted in The fosh cf anger suddaey manted on andl's chet, nd
my bcyhood-backs as broad as a tabla, and on whicls us y "ung- lie answered in a disappointad teH- Sire, I have endeavoured
sfers nsed te oit like taitors. But then they aure sucu sobfr net te entertai n yno- but tI take yen beffer." J
animale ; yeu vould just as sou think lof a full.wîsied, tong- Tl whol court was astonished ; Kng eorg stpped back
roied, girimlold judg, bursting eut into a lud-taugb wtiil t w har- a pnc or twe, and tooked on tye b hl mster with !urpise. Thu
ing te black cap, and about te pasi sentence, as one of thaese bursing Geor a havy it cf lagoter, and walking up te lm
nd family herses shy n , rnnin away, or playinse any trick .II Handt !" hae crid-i jou are, and yvr wil h, a rough old
True, tbey woutd trot ;but, oh, how unlike any aither horse's fullow wittîat ;-go do sahat yen wiIl, we remain ever the hast
trotting a It was a voluntary sho , shog, tog,'ias if they were friands i the woild."
trying te shake the very shes frein your fel, and begun just Il Proud and niagnificent is tila mlarble monument erected in
whsn tbay look it into their heeds, or wiera tirad of %valking. Westminster te the memory of Hlandet. Tiîna may destroy il
What a god understanding was thare etwean oe ofîhese old but J ee monument-wee linissf-in bis igb and hoty inspiration,
roadaters and the farIer and bis aife, tihome ha se willingly andilbai teft us-bis Mcssiah, inill last fu ever.
quiet y bora te market Por felas w a taey wohih as eoun t -ink
osasding their litte grandson Dick te the next tosn with the r
larga basket of boutter ad ggs, as tbey would f ridin old Bailg-rl s e Snowdon rael nnd ajatica fre itro
up a steap il. Ne, he td man aloghts very carally, thenr
ielp bis bonny dame dopv, ; and as sha sailles. peraps, when subje9t bitîs, vatleys end takes, stretching across th country in

a is about te catch ber, ha sys, Thea and ty sins ara a fe t e vast unbrohanchain from sete seak Is.te formertv censi-
u weight togethr, y old girt ' and ha bobs tendarly u darad, in fact, to crmprie' witin itsetf a ljtte kingdom ; tlie ha.

ter, wll knowing that ber greetest cihoig would net disturb the re ns cf Sowdon were the nist patent lords of the soit, and the
msi tender conscience. Havie sean that the basdet ii sa,,y saigniry ofit@ bsoad and botd main was alway the mot se-

varely contosted and the tst resigrd. Edward tcelebrated bisbackted on the pillion, tey jeg aiere7 a-foot p the if together
aA if Bail shoutd take a faney te a mouîful of th~e short sweetI final triumph myer the itl-oyud Llewelyn in joues and festivals

upon its plains ; a provi made il bis faourite suiher rsidencegrasse bside the bank, why, they wait ptiently ; and purbaps il sas ciosef as the congres efl e native princes, and of the
tee kiad-beartnd old dame gaihers a dandful of primIroshs, and
maya, 1 Nanny Sanderaon's bairtis etw> g look for a few fiawers hardie eontesta, and palaces and hunting sais animatud its woded

when 1 leave their week's butter.' Tby passhe b-top before' auT well-popled eminenes. Nse, a comprativy barren ai-
a darness oprande before the e be; d masy rid s sui resuithair naturel barriar aginst the skias; bt moat f the miliaryfa"t vr byfive, and Lincohn is only twelve miles iif they are

thra by ton, they wilI ha sooe enoug. Pertaps ttey stop andtaltions, castlas and towers, which ade themai formidable are
haea piat of aie andi 'snack' at the aigri of tîe Blsue Bel,, ,sen ne more -Roscoe's Wansterngs anrbl Exursions er eteorih
tin valsey, and give B tl a mouthfao ff hay. Ha is pamdy Wales
ad whisks bis ars and tait te and fie o i wh deligl a SINGULAR ANECDOTE.-Abou tan days e of the

quety that b s master neer gave blo an unkind word ; but hn farm.kaeper' wbvas -as gain, hoînawards thrau&j the woods,
fare meuntinc agin, theo d fgrrd er slacked the girîh bu would 'bhn she saw a rtabowk rnnnin- tasard her with bts hors
at it easy if ha thogit iL pieas otd Bald no ha would Baoutill .he w cnnsidAraly aarmed ; but et the stanceof a fre paces,

ru te riek ofrlli-N him ef ld bis bnvy old dame te the arth the animal stopped and disappeared amng ita- bushes. Th weo
togeher. On they are dgn, as steady as the eurrent af a rok hn recovered hrsalf and was proceding on ber way, wlen te
in sommer ; the rosy hboswifu throws e an round hir bus- roebuck appared again, ran toards ber as before, and agin ra-
bani, and the fine eld fesaow fets prend that yise confides ber trated, t-itout doing -er any ha. On tîis bain; dans a ttird
safty te himo. Sometimes ha pulls up te srvey bis neigbeupr tie, the woman was iduced t folow it tilt il lad ber te the aida
fielrs, and thinks that such a pastur me would btter if the n- of a dep ditc, in wric she discvred a yo ng roebuck aunabte
dish wera eaten dowu, or ramarks that seine beldge needi a fw te extrcate .seif, and onte paint bf eing sriotered in tIe s-
more quioets. Perchance th very faner t ho owns that pro- te. Tis wonan imcdiatety anduavourad te rescue i, dng
party will dine wiî fim afier the market is paît, and avar th verl yhci tie atlier raebthe stood by quietly, ad soon sa eraxer.

le and pipas they will they tjog merril rs. Suell ther t were succsful, the wo animaIs glopped away toge
yste oftravellu tae markancy t a mou thriflty couples ove t e w nd i
et ba fune! villa stitl mak ne pad carry thuiselvas and teirp BEAUTIFnL CeoNCtem*E..iDuring tee momie service,

gamodtiesie once or aice a we, te the naai town.---J. ty a iller. Éi

FrOm an article by Mrs. Ellet, in the Baltimore Museum,

HANDEL'S MESSIAH.

" Amen !" reounded throegh the vast arches of the church,
and died away in whispering melody in its remotest aisles.
" Amen !" responded Ilandel, while he let fall slowly the staff
with which he kept time. Successfal beyond expectation was the
first performance of his immortal masterpiece. Immense was the
impresaion it produced, as well on the performers as upon the
audience. The fame of Handel stood now immoveable.

When the composer left the church, he found a royal equipage
in waiting for lhim, whicl, by the king's command, conveyed him
te Carlton-house.

George the Second received the ilustrious German, surrounded
by his wheh household, and many nobles of the court, " Well,
Master Ilandel," ha cried, afler a gracious welcome, "it must
ha owned, you have made us a noble present in your Messiah ; It
isa brave piece of work."

"I 7i " asked Handel, snd looked the monarch in the face,
well pleased.

" it is, indeed," replied George. " And now tell me what can
I do, to express my thanks te you for it ?"

"If your aujesty," answered Haridet, " will give a p'ace to

recently, at CUrsts uarc , Saew street, an incident occurred
which would have been interpreted, by the ancients, as a signal
of Divine approbation. The Rev. Mr. Marcus, of Nantucket, the
officiating minister, gave ont to be sung, the 84th Psalm , in whici
is the following stanza

The birds more happier fur than j,
Around thy temple throng ;

Securely therethey build, and there
Securely hatch their young.

Whilst he was reading this Psalm, a dove flew in at one ofthe
windows, and alighted on the capital of one of the pdasters, near
the altar, and nearly over Ithe head of the reader. A note of the
Psalm and Hymn te be sung had been previously given, as is cus-
tomary, te the choir ; otherwise, it might have been supposed
that there was design in the selection, for the minister announced,
for the second singin, the 75th Hymn, commeneing,

Come Holy Spirit, heavenly dove
With ail thy quickening powers

Kindia a flame of sacred love,
In these cold hearts of ours.

The preacher was unconscious of the presence ofihe bird, until
the close of the services ; and then the innocent visiter was
suffered te " depart in peace."-Boston Trans.

CoMMxsuNING WITH oNE's BELF.-A person of a truly su-

perior and philosophical mind- would seldom wish to forgo the,
, estimable privilege of communing with himsel£

Sir Walter Scott says in his diary : " From the earliest time i
, preferred the pleasures of being alone to wishing for visiters, and

have ofien taken a bannock and a bit of cheese to the wood or
hill,.to avoid dining in company. As I grew. from boyhood toe

a 1manhood, I saw this would not do, and that te gain a place in,
s men's esteem, I must mix and bustle with them. Pride and ex-
aliation of spirits often supplied the real pleasure which others

I scemed to feel in society ; yet mine certainly apon many occa-
jýsions was real. Still ifthe question was eternal conpany, with-
r out the power of retiring within yourself, or solitary confineena
t for ife, I shouldsay, ' Turnkey, lock the cell.'"

r
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1 ANY MERRY ? LET HIM sIvG PSALMS.

Sin- at your work-'twill lighten
The labors of the way ;
Sing at your work-'twill brighten
The darkness of the day
Sing at vour work-though sorrow
is lengthened shade may cast,
Joy cometh on the morrcw,
A senbeam cheers the blast.
To pain a brief dominion
la o'er the spirit given, .
But music nerves the pinion
That bues up to bgyen.

A CuRIous FACT FROM IRE-DRAWING.-Whèn, for very
accurate purposes of science or the arts, a considerable length of
uniform wire is to be drawn, a plate with one or more jewelled
holes, that is, fioled with ene or more perforated rubies, sapphires,
or chrysolites, can alone he trusted to, because the holes even in,
the hest steel become rapidly wider by the abrasion. Througb a
bote in a ruby .0033 of an inch m diameter, a silver wire 170,
miles long bas been drawn, which possessed at the end the very
sane section as at the beginning ; a result determined by weigh-
ing portions of equa length, as atse by measuring it with a micro-
meter. The whole in an ordinary draw-plate of soft steel beconies
so wide, hy drawing 14,000 fathoms of brass wire, that it requires,
to ha narrowed before original sized wier can be again obtained.

CHEERFULNESS IN WIvEs-BoZ well remarks that a cheer-
ful wonan may be of great assistance te ber husband in business,
by wearing a cheerful smile continually upon ber counuenance. A
nan'a perplexities and gloominess are increased a hundred fold,
when bis better ha!f ioves about with a continuai scowt upon ber
brow. A pleasant cheerful wife is a rainbow set in the sky, when
ber husband's mind is tossed wnih storms and tempests.

The writer was surveying London from the copola of St.
Paul's. It was a gloomy day, tiafog rnfled up its heavy curtains
in a linited radius, so that the thousand spires of the metropolis,
were sht fron the circumference embraced by the eye. As he
looked around, he was aware of another spectalor, standing by his
side, wbo accosted him-" Weil, I guess this 'era is a pretty,
great place fron what I can sea !" Our tourist took him et once
for a fellow countryman. " Yes" he replied, with affected igno-
rance " Yon Englishmen ougltto ab proud of i."

" Oh," said he in return ; " Iguess I aint an Englishman ; I
rather expect het I'm principally from the United States."

" Se am I " was the rejoinder. " We are looking, though, upen
an immense metropolis, as you intimated ; but we do net see
ils immensity to-day. Il needs as clear a light as possible, for
the wide and generaltview."

" Wel, yes, I expect it does. After atl, il muist ha a despe-
rate sizeable place, including the outskirts end water-privileges
for it looks to be dreadful thick-selled jest- along here, round the.
meetin g-house l5'
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